
AUSTIN STREET TO BE 
RUST STREH PAÏÏD

Graham, Pearce and 
Lattimore Are Local 
I Exemption Board

Broadway iind SrTonth WUl Follow} 
There Will Be L ittle Bloeklnir 

of Traffle.

The City Council will m eet in regu
la r  session next Monday n ig h t In ad
dition to  the regu lar routine of busi
ness to come before the city fathers, 
will be the many questions concern
ing the pavem ent work, which began 
th is  week. At th is meeting the repo rt 
of the chief engineer will be consid
ered and final arrangem ents for se
curing  the rem ainder of the construc
tion m aterial will be made.

Curb work has begun on Austin 
S tree t between K night’s Oarage and 
the R. C. W are H ardw are Company. 
Excavation work will s ta r t  Monday. 
The firs t pavem ent will be laid on 
A ustin S treet, between Seventh and 
Fifth.

I t  was the purpose of the Mayor and 
Council to  begin the paving work on 
Broadway near the depot first, and to 
save the down-town work till la te r in 
the year, when traffic  would not he so 
great. . But because of a lack of m a
te ria l In the way of storm -sew er pip
in g  It was necessary  to begin w ork in 
the business sections w here the supply 
pipes are  already laid.

As soon as the pavem ent on Austin 
between Seventh and F ifth  S tree ts has 
been completed work will begin on 
Seventh S tree t and Broadway. The 
w ork has been so planned that traffic 
w ill not be stopped on Broadway and 
A ustin S tree ts a t the same time. Two 
car-loads of storm  sew er tiles have a r 
rived. and another car-load Is expected 
tom orrow.

Mayor R isser sa 'd  th a t the people 
whose property  is adjacent to  the 
stree ts  th a t a re  to be pared  are  very 
anxious to see the work progress, a l
though it m eans an additional tax.

¡WOMEN OF PIAINVIEW TO 
P lA N a iN A TIO N O F W A IiTE

D is T K i r r  r e r B T  a t  o l t o n .

U TT L JiFIK L D , May 29.—D istrict 
C ourt convened a t Olton Monday. The 
G rand Ju ry  adjourned a fte r a few 
hou rs’ deliberation, finding only one 
bill of indictm ent. T hat was against a 
young man who, while passing 
through the country recently , appro
priated  an automobile. No Jury was 
summoned for th is term  of court, 
which a tte s ts  the law-abiding proclivi
ties of the people here.

A m essage was received from Austin 
today announcing the appointm ent of 
E. Graham, F red  Pearce, and J . P. Lat
tim ore to Uie local exemption board.

Mr. G raham , who will probably s e rv / 
as chairm an of the board, stated that 
he has not yet received instruction  
with regard to the duties connected 
with the appointm ents. D

I t  is his opinion th a t those who 
claim exemption from  d raft under the 
selective-conscription bill will refer 
the ir claim s to  the county board for 
adjustm ent should they be selected at 
‘W ashington following reg istra tion ; 
tha t following a decision of the coun
ty board appeal may be made to a 
Federal Judicial d istric t board, and 
from them  to  the President.

The Provost M arshal General ex
pects to  have in his possession all reg
istra tion  cards, from all sections, w ith
in five days a fte r June 5th. As quick
ly as selections can be made from the 
lis ts  those chosen will be notified. 
Then will follow the appeal to the ex
emption boards from those who have 
claim s of exemption.

The following official announce
m ent Is made a t the office of the  Pro
vost M arshal General: 

"M isapprehension exists as to  Ques
tion 12 on the reg istration  card. The 
question reads ‘Do you claim exemp
tion from draft (specify grounds)?* 

“The answ ers to  th is question a re  
intended to supply the cen tra l office 
of the Provost M arshal General with 
sta tistical data  upon which a rough 
estim ate may be made of the approxi
m ate nun?*'«v of persons who will claim 
exemption. At p resen t there  is no 
o ther source from which th is inform a
tion may be obtained.

"The answ er of *Yes’ to  th is question 
does not exem pt one from d raft; and 
the answ er of ‘No’ is no bar to making 
a claim for exemption la ter.

“All who desire exemption may claim 
it before the local exem ption board. 
Irrespective of the answ ers made by 
them to Question 12.”

T IL 8 0 N  P L E A S E D  W IT H  PAS
S A G E O F T E X T  BOOK B ILL .

Col. T. J. T llson retu rned  to  Plain- 
view S atu rday  m orning from Austin,
w here he has been renresen ting  th is  
d istric t in the  s p e d a r  session of the
sU te  legislature. The leg isla ture  was 
called Into ex tra  session by the  Go’'- 
e roor to  consider appropriations.

Col. T ilsdn said  th a t th e  m ost Impor
ta n t legislation enacted a t th e  si»ec- 
lal session was a bill passed perm it
ting  a T ext Book Commission. This 
com m ission is to  be composed of a 
num ber of prom inent school men ov
e r  the  s ta te  who will select the  tex t 
books to  be used in the  public schools 
of Texas. One chief criticism  m ade 
by the  opponents of the  bill is th a t 
the com m ission is given pow er to  re
jec t bids for the  tex t book contract. 
But Col. T llson th inks th a t the  p res
en t plan is superior to  the old m eth 
od of selecting  tex t books, w here the 
quality  of th e  books was frequently  
sacrificed for the sake of securing low
es t prices possible from the  publish
ers. The old Commission will re tire  
In 1919, when the  new Commission Just 
provided will assum e its work.

HONOR GUARD GRIS 
START DRILUNG AT ONCE

B ill Meet a t  the Court House June  
to Orgiinise Local Cam- 

palga I 'a lL

îtk

The women of Texas a re  being 
culled upon to do the firs t g rea t serv'^ 
Ice in the world-wide w ar into which 
this country has been forced. Upon 
them will rest the responsibility for 
conserving the food supply of the 
State, with a view of assisting  in the 
preservation of the lives of the people 
of this and other nations. It is now 
conceded th a t food has become the 
most vital factor in the winning of the 
war, and th a t G erm any's only hope of 
success is in starv ing  the nations th a t 
a re  fighting IL Upon Am erica largely 
devolves the task  of feeding not only 
Its own soldiers and civilians, but the 
soldiers and civilians of the nations 
engaged with th is country in the g reat 
struggle, as well as the  unfortunate  
people of Belgium, who continue to 
look to  us for the food with which to 
sustain  the ir lives.

Realizing the p resen t shortage of

ITrst-.tld Work u P art of Program ; 
Officers Were Fleeted 

* Yesterday.

A, & M, Locating 
Board Starts Tour 

of Inspection Monday
RIOTS IN SPAIN AND 

RUSSIA CAUSE ANXIETY

the w orld’s food supply, and th a t mil-

Playground Work 
to Be Forwarded 

By Local Ass'n

John Newton of New York City ts 
here  v isiting  h is m other, Mrs. 8. I. 
Newton.

Only $2500M to 
Liberty Loan Bond 

I issue in Plainview
According to  reports  from the three 

banks and post office, about $2,600.00 
has been subscribed to  the Liberty- 
Loan Bond in Plainview. The^m axl- 
mum share subscribed is $250.00. A 
very few have gone above the one-hun- 
dred-dollar mark.

P ractica lly  all tha t has been sub
scribed has been taken out since the 
firs t of the week. This fact is ac
credited to the s tre ss  th a t has been 
laid upon the subject by the C hautau
qua lecturers.

H ale €ow ity  Is expected to  subscribe 
for IHMI.OtkV of th is issue, accerdlng to  
its  assessed valuations.

A children’s pageant, under the di
rection of Miss Faith  IJngenfelter, was 
held this m orning, under the Chau
tauqua ten t, in connection with the 
children’s circus. The object of the 
pageant was, as stated by Miss Lingen- 
felter, to show all m terested  In chil
dren Just w hat m oral and physical 
ben fits could be derived by children 
from the proper kind of games. Miss 
L ingenfelter clearly  dem onstrated to 
those presen t that there are two 
classes of games for ch ildren—the 
right ana beneficial kind, and the det- 
rim en tla  sort.

Miss L ingenfelter said th a t the la t
te r so rt of child play was worse than 
useless; th a t a  child’s character was 
largely  moulded by the kind of exer
cises be was taught.

‘'The idea is prevalent among most 
paren ts and teachers th a t the sole p u r
pose of »play Is for physical develop
m ent,” said Miss L ingenfelter, "bu t the 
fact th a t the youth of our towns is fre
quently corrupted Is due to the fact 
tha t enough carè Is not exercised In the 
play gam es for our children.” This led 
the speaker to  say th a t every town 
should have adequate playgrounds for 
children, and that the games should be 
under the direction of some one versed 
in the a r t  of child play,

A sm all admission was charged, and 
the sum raised from this and subscrip
tions are  to go toward the purchasing 
of a plM 'ground and proper equipm ent 
for the same, in Plainvtew.

A pproxim ately fifty dollars was 
raised and turned over to the commit
tee on playgrounds. H. P. W’ebb, su- 
pe'-int.cndent of the city schools, was 
appointed as chairm an of a committee 
to forw ard '.he playground movement, 
and a m eeting of all interested in the 
proper kind of exercises for<the chil
dren of Plainview is called to convene 
at the M ethodist Church Tuesday a fte r
noon.

lions of field laborers have gone into 
the service of the ir countries to  fight 
their battles, ihe United S tates Gov
ernm ent Is pu tting  forth  every effort 
to stim ulate the production of food 
crops, and to  zee that it does not go to 
waste. Every pound of food th a t can 
be grown will be needed somewhere, 
and not an ounce should be wasted. 
The women can do much to  prevent 
hunger and starvation  by the exercise 
of the s tric test economy, and by help
ing to conserve the food supply in 
every possible way.

The United S tates D epartm ent of 
A griculture, through its S tate agent. 
Mr. Clarence Ousley, has called upon 
the county Judge of every county iQ 
Texas to  assem ble the women’s organ
izations and all o ther patrio tic  women 
some day beginning May 7, to secure 
th e ir co-operation and pledges to  do 
th e ir u tm ost to serve th e ir  country 
and the world In its great hour of need. 
May every loyal woman of Texas re 
spond and volunteer a t once In this 
service to  avert hunger. I t  is the first 
call of the country to the women to 
service, and by the ir responses will 
their patriotism  and devotion to  the 
country be measured.

Jjet me urge you to  attend this meet- 
let me urge th a t those attending  the 
m eeting pledge them selves individual
ly and collectively:

F irs t—To elim inate all w aste from 
the household by using the most 
abundant foodstuffs as fa r as possi
ble, by p reparing  only such quantities 
of food as may be necessary  for con
sum ption. and by serving sim ple re 
freshm ents a t all en tertainm ents.

Second—To begin the serving of 
ing In your county when It is called.

Yesterday afternoon a t five o'clock, 
id the County Court room, the ladies 
o^ Plainview between the ages of four
teen and th irty  met and organized a 
lockl unit of "The G irls’ National 
Ho$or Guard.”

te program  for the afternoon was 
Rows:

“America” and "The Star-Spangled 
B anper”—By All. (Each m ember of 
the ^luard is required to  know these 
8ong$ by heart.)

"Your F lag  and My F lag”—By Jo  
Day. ■

M isaM aedell H endricks, of Amarillo, 
who has been a m em ber foi m ere than  
a year» spoke to the ladies and ex
plained to them the work and duties of 
The GVls’ National Guard.”

I t wa$ decided th a t the khaki su its 
would lip worn. If not worn every 
meeting,' each one not w earing a  suit 
will be fined.

The diips are  to be twenty-five cents 
annually.!

Drill wbrk is to  begin at once, under 
thb direcBon of W allace Settoon.

FIrst-ala work is to  be started  In 
lAie very near future.

Officers were elected as follows:
Miss Leba W illiams, secretary .
Miss D apy Oldney, treasurer.

Pledge of Memhershlp.
1. I do ' hereby solem nly covenant 

on my world of honor to  faithfully and 
earnestly  $omply with the principles 
and regulaft ons of The Gonstltutlon 
and By-T.«ws of the G irls’ National 
Honor O uafd; to  uphold our National 
honor from criticism , the American 
F lag  from ¡Besecration, and the Gov
ernm ent o$ tPe United States and those 
who reprekfint it from personal d isre
sp e c t V

*. I « o i^ n ly  pledge loyalty and
good fellowshif» towAPd all meir*-----
The G irls’ N ational H onor Guard re 
gardless of the ir creed o r station, and 
I will faithfully  stand by each member, 
giving w hatever aid and encourage 
ment within my pow er tn tim es of 
need.

2. I fully realize th a t th is O rganiza
tion does not allow In any form w hat
soever slander, m alicious or unjust 
criticism , hypocrisy, disloyalty or p re 
tentiousness; th a t any word or action 
detrim ental to  the principles of the 
Honor Guard shall he considered a 
grave offense, and by so doing I forfeit 
my Honor Guard Badge, and a t the 
same time acknowledge the rightfu l 
au thority  of the Officers of the Guard 
to  suspend me from any duties until 
my appeal Is decided upon by the Na
tional H eadquarters.

4. Fiirtherm ore, T solem nly pledge 
to  show respect to the "Star-Spangled

(Continued on Page Six.)

The campaign for the W est Texas 
•V and M. came to  a close W ednes
day, with approxim ately all of the 1100,- 
000 subscribed. J. Ij. Ferguson, Fred 
Pearce and E. H. Perry, of the commit
tee, left for Austin Thursday m orning. 
They will meet the Im 'ating board to 
day, and present the data and briefs, 
arguing for the location of the college 
in Hale County.

The five m embers of the board will 
s ta r t  the ir tour over the w estern 
part of the sta te  Sunday. They will 
visit all of the th irty -four towns who 
á re  applicants for the new institution. 
The commission will arrive  a t  K err- 
vllle Monday. From  there they will 
probably go to Sw eetw ater.

It is not known Just what date they 
will a rrive in Plainview, but as the 
commission expects to  v isit ten  or 
twelve places before It reaches here. 
It will be at least the middle of June 
before Hale County will have an op
portunity  to p resen t its claim s for the 
A. and M. a

As there  are  th irty -four applicants 
for the W est Texas institu tion , and as 
it will probably take the commission 
from one to  th ree  days to  visit each 
place. It will be a t least the middle of 
Ju ly  before any decision will be 
reached.^1^.j^^

German Papers KeconcUed to LM s 9 t 
G erm an O riental Possessions 

to Japan .

DR. G A TE S  P R EP A R IN G  T O
P U B L IS H  A N E W  BOOK.

(Continued on Page Six.)

County Court 
Convenes Monday; 

Jurors Selected

County School 
Board Will Name 

Banner School

ABRAHAM TO DALLAS.

Thos. Abraham , who has been local 
agent for the Texas Oil Company in 
Plainview for the last ten years, 
has been ti^^ansferred to a position 
with the company in Dallas. W. M. 

T u rn e r , a traveling  salesm an for tbs 
Texas Oil Co., will succeed Mr. Abra
ham.

The H ale County Court will convene 
In regu lar session Monday. June  5th 
will be observed as a holiday, this be
ing the day set aside for the reg is tra 
tion of all those coming w ithin the con
scription ages.

The following will serve as Jurors: 
H. T. Akers, E. F . A lexander, H. F. 
B urton, R. W. B rahan, J . J. Cole. J. B. 
Howard, .Toe K eliehor. Jim  Phillips, 
Ino. Dyer, R. H. Allen, W. H. Ragland. 
O. C. Pearce, C. W. Dye, C. K. Shelton. 
,T. C. Nell, W. Y. Biichanan, William 
Britt, A. W. W’ade. J. E. Cox. T. M. 
Bailey, and C. W. Boyd.

Dr. I. E. Gates, form er p residen t of 
W ayland College and now pasto r of 
the M issionary B ap tist Church of 
Plainview , announces th a t h is new 
book en titled  "P erils  of th s  M inistry," 
will soon be ready for th e  press. Those 
who have read Dr. G ates o ther book, 
"Vita! Them es (or T hinking People," 
will sw alt th e  publication of h is new 
book w ith much in terest.

Special to The H erald. '
FORT WORTH. Texas, June  1.—Sd* 

ports of riots and disorders parUol* 
pated in by the soldiers a t  B arcelona 
have been confirmed by the SpsaiiB 
M inister of W ar, a t Madrid. Scores Of 
prum inent officers in the  Spanish a m y  
have been locked In fortresses, and 
every effort Is being made by the royal 
au tho rities to  res to ie  peace. Ju s t 
w hat effect such revolutionary condi
tions can have upon the relations be
tween Spain and G erm any no one OSB 
tell. I t is reported, however, th a t rSla> 
tions between the tw o m onarchies over 
the U-boat situation is becoming some
w hat estranged.

German papers are  tak ing  tb s  stand  
th a t the  Im perial governm ent has be
come reconciled to  the  loss of her 
South Sea Island possesions, Klo Chow, 
and all her form er Chinese iKMiseslOM 
which were .''aptured by Japan  in  the 
beginning of the w ar. Tt Is practically  
claim ed by these publications th a t Our» 
m any will not contend for these poe- 
sesslons a t the close of the  w ar.

A fter failure on the p a rt of the con
ci I ation hoard to  reach an agreem ent 
among the Industrial factions as to the 
fu tu re  policies of the national govern
m ent, the principal factories In Petro- 
grad engaged In the m anufacture Of 
w ar m unitions have decided upon 
strikes as a m eans of paralysing  their 
governm ent and thereby a tta in ing  their 
desired end. Such radical m easuree 
would greatly  paralyse the forcee Of 
the  R ussian arm ies, and every effort le 
being exerted by the  rep resen ta tives of 
the allied governm ents to  concíllete

.■
■ i-

EIGHT CARS CATTLE SHIPPED.

J . C. Hooper, J . P. Craw ford, C. B 
Reaves, and A lexander Anderson 
shipped eight car-loads of ca ttle  to 
Kansas City today.

Pinafore to
Close Big Week 

of Chautauqua

Judge Chas. Clem ents announces 
that the Hale County Board of Educa
tion will convene at the Court House 
next W ednesday m orning, June 6th.

Among other questions to be decided ¡•’Elution to his governm ent; his rela-

The R edpath-H orner C hautauqua, 
which has been here for the past week, 
will close its engagem ent tonight, with 
a perform ance of the opera "P inafore .” 

The lectu rers who have appeared on 
the program  in the closing num bers 
were Edward A m herst Ott, W. J. 
Bryan, Ex-Governor M. R. Patterson 
and Jane Dillon.

Dr. Ott, who lectured W ednesday 
afternoon, used as his subject "Sour 
G rapes.” His was stric tly  a talk  on 
hereditary influences, and was pro
nounced by many as one of the best of 
the week, epualed only by th a t of 
Brocks F letcher.

Mr. Bryan, who addressed m ore than 
three thousand W ednesday night, 
talked on ’’Fundam entals.” His lec
tu re  was the sam e tha t he has been 
giving since the declaration of war 
against Germany. It was prefaced 
with an appeal for patriotism  during 
the p resen t crisis. He sul>divided his 
lecture into th ree divisions -m a n ’s

P. H. S. SENIOR CLASS
HOLDS FAREWELL MEETIXO.

The Senior Class of Plainview High 
School m et in final session Friday 
m orning, the day the annuals were dls- 
trlhute4- A motion to  elect a perm a
nent secre tary  was carried  out, and 
Miss Helen B arnett was elected. It Is 
the duty of each mem ber of the class 
to send to  her a w ritten  report of their 
location and activities on the fifteenth 
of June and October of each year. She, 
in tu rn . Informs the o ther c lass mem
bers shout each one she has heard 
from as to where the others a re  located 
and w hat they a re  doing.

The class decided to  buy a class me
morial for the school with the surplus 
funds from the annual, and to  Increase 
this fund by presen ting  a play in the 
near future.

will be that of organizing a num ber of 
new school d istricts.

The board will also decide at this 
nic^etlng what school in the county 
made the grea test Improvement In 
scholarship and in m aterial Improve
m ents of buildings and grounds. The 
school tha t shows the grea test prog
ress for the past session will be 
awarded the banner for the ensuing 
year.

The board will also decide what 
rural-school pupil has made the best 
record, and will aw ard the gold medal 
presented by J. M. Adams. In d e te r
m ining the progress made by the 
schools, the sanitary  conditions of the 
schools will be one of the chief points 
of consideratoin.

SOUTH PLAUÜS MOTOR TO.
WILL OPEY LUBBOCK BRANCH.

T. D. and J. M. Lipscomb went to 
Uibbock his m orning, w here they will 
open a salesroom  for the Maxwell 
cars. This car is growing In popu
larity  on the P lains, and the Lubbock 
agency is to take care of the business 
in tha t nectlon of the country.

T. D. Lipscomb will have charge o fite rnoon
the I.ubbock agency.

tion to society, and his relation to God.
Gov. M. R. Patterson, who lectured 

Thursday evening, addressed bis hear
ers chiefly on the subject of prohibi
tion. Governor Patterson began by 
explaining tha t he had form erly op
posed prohibition, believing it to be an 
invasoin of m an’s constitutional rights. 
But la ter, when he was converted to 
the religion of Jesus Christ, he^ w 
convinced that Mquor traffic  was 
great evil. Governor Patterson  said 
th a t his experiences were sufficiently 
broad to make him a very broad man. 
To illustrate , he said th a t be had re 
ceived his p reparatory  education in a 
Catholic school; his university  educa
tion in a .Methodist college; th a t he had 
m arried a Baptist; and la te r Joined the 
Presbyterian Church. g

Jane Dillon easily took firs t place 
among the readers of the week. Her 
subject was “Stooped Shoulders.” 'The 
idea of her subject was carried  out 
readlng classical poems from the 
world’s best authors.

"U ttle  Women,” the only dram a of 
the week, proved to be all th a t it had 
been advertised to be Cae of the best 
afternoon program s of the week was' 
given by the m agictan W ednesday af- 

He was a magic wonder to-

ELK SHOP MAKING
RXTBNBITE IMPBOTEMRIIYAi

The Elk Barber Shop is m aklnc na- 
inerous im provem ents by insta lling  a  
num ber of new modern conveniencaa 
which will add much to the com fort 
and efficiency of the shop. A now 
m agazine cabinet and another section 
of m irro r have been installed. The la 
dies’ room has been enlarged to alm ost 
double its form er size. A new se ttee  
has been ordered and an ex tra  lavatory 
has been Installed.

R. M. Peace, the m anager, s ta tes 
that the ex tra  wasn room equipm ent 
has been installed for the convenience 
of the working men who find is neces
sary to eat down town.

Jack  Prichard, of W ellington, had 
been employed and will have an addi
tional chair. V 4 

■ .iS» 1
LITTLEFIELD  BUYS SSOOJMN)

WORTH OF LIBERTY BONDS.

Major George W. Littlefield, p resi
dent of the American National Bank of 
Austin, has purchased $300,000 worth Of 
I-iberty-Loan bonds.

.Miss ( 'a rrie  I.,utrick, C lara Jones and 
Bub and Ed Isjtrlck  spent Saturday 
and Sunday in H ereford, visiting the 
Estes family.

Bub I.iutrick received a very painful 
burn on the neck w hile b randing  som e- 
ca ttle  the first of the week.

HILIIUKY IN HO.SPITAL.

A letter received from H. S. H ilbum  
at Camp Funstnn, I.ieon Springs, suf- 
a t (’amp Houston. I.«on Springs, suf
fering from m alarial fever. He sta tes 
tha t there  Is much illness In camp, and 
tha t several cases have been tran s
ferred  to the base hospital, a t F o rt 
Sam Houston.

Jones Given Two 
Years for Theft of 

Car in Lamb Co,

all the little  folks.

D istrict A ttorney Austin C. Hatcbell 
re tu rned  today from Olton, w here he 
has been serving in his official capac
ity at D istrict Court, which has been 
in session ai Olton.

One of the principal cases to come 
before the court was th a t of the SU te 
versus Roy Jones, charged with s tea l
ing a Ford car a t U ttlcfle ld  about the 
firs t of April. Jones drove to  P lain- 
view, where he sold the car to J. H. 
Taack. Mr. Taack became suspicious 
Of the sale and the  a rre s t of Jones fol
lowed.
‘ Tke oourt found him  guilty  M 

charged  and sentenced him to  the pent 
ten tiary  for a term  of two years.

'Aii'-..;
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■PRIMO LAKB. T*x m . Max I f .—Mr. 
faA M n. H uckisbr <lioed wlUt W. iL 
B il l  saA fu n iir  Sundax.

Mr. and Mm. H. M. Packard ware 
a k o v ^ t  in P lainrlaw  tba ftrat of tke 
vaak.

Mlsaes E tta and Beatrice Vora en te r
tained a  few of their frienda Wednea- 
dax areaind.

J . W. Hoaaton and famiix are en te r
taining Mr. and Mm. Irving, of Mia- 
aonri. Mr. and Mm. Irving am  Mra. 
Hoaaton'a parenU.

Among thoae who attended the Chau- 
taagna a t  Amarillo laat week were 
O. C. Axtell and famllx. Mm. Leona 
H arria. and D. O. Axtell and aiater. 
Mlaa Mamie Axtell.

M .B. Cleavenger and C. A. Troxall 
ware in Plalnviaw the flm t of the week.

Bolph Packard attended the Chan- 
tanqna a t Plainview Saturdax-

Mlaa Mxrtie Vore, who baa been 
taaching at Dawn, returned h o n e  Sat-
nrdax-

Mlaaen Hazel and Char'.em W hite 
Ttatted in the G reenlee home gundax.

W. A  Singleton and  famllx went to 
Plainview Mondax to attend the Chan 
tanqna.

Mlaa Mabel Vore, who baa been a t  
tending achool in McCloud. Oklahoma, 
m tnm ed  home Saturdax.

Mr. and M m  E. R. Oeist and famiix. 
end Willia White and famiix aurprised 
th e ir aona and brotbem , im  and Om 
W hite. Sundax. Tbcx Invaded their 
bnehclor quartern  with well filled bas- 
heta, and all aojoxed a  famllx dinner.

£  large delegaUon from Spring Lake 
wont to  Big Squam  Saturdax to  watch 
g  ball game between Big Square and 
•p r ln g  Lake. A verx Intereattag  game 
wae plaxad. the ecore atandlng 16 to  IS 
In Savor of Spring Lake. A game will 
he plaxed a t Spring Lake Saturdax.

.SVbmaka. arrived Thum dax and will 
make bia home here.

Miaoee Makenaon, Eileen Groff, Sun- 
dayed with Hazel and D ortley W heel
er. **

Mr. C  L. W heeler and wife were 
en terta in ing  relatlvea from the north.

Mm. R. E. Houston and children 
attended the Club a t Mm. J. EL Plamm 
Thuradax afternoon.

HKST ITK.MH.

The Hlatorical Society m et Prlday 
girenlng and rendered the following 
p N g rsm :

•oBg—By Society.
P aper—Gordon Balee.
Solo—Benleh Cleavenger.
Reading—"Betsy Rosa, Maker of the 

fW at American P lag"—Mm. Packard.
B ong— "SU r-Spangled Baaner."
Paper—“The Alamo"—Ralph Pack

ard.
Solo—Mm. White.
C arren t Event#—By the President. 

Bav. McRoy.
The papera taking up the hlatory of 

the  family of O. C. Axtell and W, 8. Hall 
w era then read. _

Rveryoae Is InvHed to  a ttead  theae

WEST SIDE, May 2*.—The m ajority 
of the farm ers have rintsbed planting, 
and now all that ia needed is a  fine 
m in. to  bring it dp. A rain would also 
be fine on w hea t

.Mlaa Marie R euter baa returned 
borne from the aanitarium , where abe 
underw ent an operation for appendi
citis.

.Mm. Homan returned home Sunday 
from a two week«’ visit with her 
daughter neer Ixtckney.

Rev. G. I. BriUln will fill his ap
pointm ent here Saturday night, June 2.

Singing was well attended and en
joyed by ail laat Sunday night.

W H. R euter baa purhraaed a  new 
Maxwell.

A num ber of the young people from 
this community attended the party  a t 
H arry Huguley's, near Halfway, laat 
Friday night.

The .Motbem' Club will meet Friday 
evening a t S o’clock. “All'' members 
a re  requeated to be present.

The G irls’ Home Economics Club 
met last W ednesday, May 23. with only 
six roembem present. The leeaoos were 
reed and diacuaeed. We decided to 
meet every W ednesday evening at 3 
o'clock. There being no fu rther bual- 
bmm to come before the club, we then 
adjourned until next Wednesday.

.\EWA.

SCNSHI.NE. April 15.—The wheat In 
th is community la looking fine, a f te r  
the recent min.

Jim  Cunningham is driving a hew 
Buick.

Mias H ettle Thomas retu rned  borne 
Saturday from Plainview, w here she 
has been visiting friends and relatlvea 
the past week. While there  ahe a t
tended the commencement exercise* at 
Wayland College. She was accom- 

jpanied by her cousin Miss Stella King, 
of Hale Center.

LIBERTY NKWS.

U h srty . May X4.—Rwv. D ptoa will 
here next SaaBay a t  11:M

Mlaaea H alea a a é  BIlaaa Oroff spent 
fM ia y  wilfe tlM Mlsaes Batpp.

Baaaa at mm paople visttsB la  T es
to* last WtAay aad  Satarday.

Mr. B. B. F ra e n a a  aad  fam ily Sun- 
dapad wtth Edgar Johaaoa aad  fhmlly.

Mr. M. L. A lexaader and wlfa. C. C. 
A laaaader aad  family Suadaysd with 
Jde  MeOlaala aad  faaiily of Plalavlaw .

T he Snaday Scbool voted oa a  Chil- 
d raa ’a Day Bxarcises aad  voted to  
bave a  program  thè I rd  Sanday ia

Mr. J  G. Selpp and family cater- 
talaed vlaltora from llo y d ad a  Sunday-

Miaaea Dianna Groff. Madeline 
M akensoa, Sundayed w ith H enrietta  
Gandram .

A large crowd attended Sabbath 
aahecl Sunday morning. We Invite 
you to  come again.

Maasm. Julios Johnson and aona, Joe 
Johnson, Frank Londgnin, J. J . Groff, 
aad  wife, called on Mr. Alvin Hmn- 
g rea  aad wife Sunday.

W e are  needlag ra ta  at present.
Mr. Raymond Johnson, of W a u u u ,

Mr. and Mm. Will Jonea and aona. 
Sam and Orval, spent Sunday with 
C. W. Boyd and family.

C. W. Boyd shipped a car of hogs 
Satarday.

Mlaa Gladys Thomas apelU..*he wtrult 
end with her parents, ia  Plainview.

Will Jones parchaeed a Huptaobile 
last week.

Misses fle ttie  Thomas and Grace 
Beard spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mm. Jimmie Flake.

Miss Beaale Brown spent Sunday 
afternooB with Mim Grace Beard.

Mr. aad Mm. C. W. Boyd were ahop- 
pem  In Plainview Tuceday.

B. F. Thomas and family. Mr. and 
Mm. Mat Hansen and daughter .Mtes 
Mabel, aad Messrs. Tom Nolan, of 
Plainview; Willie Knipper and Bill 
Kilmer dined Sunday with W. F. Cun- 
nlagbam  and family.

Several of our people attended the 
sale seat of Hale Center Tueeday.

Miss Mary Cunnigbam vlaited Mias 
Mabel Hansen Thuraday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones, Mr. and 
Mm. C. W. Boyd and Sam Jones via- 
Ited at the G. W. Brown home Sunday.

tunU y.
jib ert and daugh- 

tored to Plain-

Improving re ry  
broken over again 

Mr. aad  Mra. J . C. 
te r . Rena, of Kress, 
view Satarday.

Mr. and Mrr. J. V. B<ngton, of Kress, 
a re  en terta in ing  th e it I daughter and 
husband and two c b i l d r ^ ,  from Kan-

Profeaaor Jenkins and ^ l ( e  chaper
oned a crowd to the canx 'ina  Tuesday. 
There they picnicked and |  bad an en
joyable time.

Otba Preston and Mias .Viiud Skip- 
worth. both of Kress, werea united in 
m arriage Tuesday. T b A f many 
friends wish them much h ap p in ess  and 
joy.

The graduating exercises \ o f  the 
K ress school will be held Thuf: 
night, Friday night and Sun 
Everybody is invited.

ITS PANAMA TIME AND IT’S ..TIME FOR

YOU TO GET one'

PHOVIDKX E ITt-MS.

PROVinE.NCE, May 2« —J. H. S 
a rt. of Illinois, is here visiting 
children, and will remain moat a ll 
mer.

Mm. Stella Smith and Mm. Eklith 
Gamble, of F^oydada, visited th e ir  p ar
ents, .'ir. and Mm. J. H. E d w » d a , a 
few days laat week. Miss Franeea ac
companied them home to remfiin all 
sum m er and take muaic lesson

.Mm E C. Dodson ia visiting to  G ray
son County.

John Thompson, of near Floydada. 
visited his slater, Mra. Cbaa. f B arre tt 
Sunday. I

Mr. G arner’s baby is quitq sick a t 
present. (

Mr. S tree t’s folks are  able jo  be out, 
a fter a few cases of sm alipp i |a  the 
family.

Quite a num ber took in the'badi game 
between Whitfield and Eaat Mound 
Saturday. *

irn a re  re 
boy. born

.Mr. and .Mm. E rnest Low  
joiclng over the arrival of i 
•May 21st.

I. H. .Nations was workinfe in Plain- 
view the past week.

somd wheat in

Plainview

Will K ram er sold 
Plainview last week.

W. C. m arketed wheat i 
the past week.

Quite a num ber from bare took in 
the C hautauqua Satu 
Plalnviaw.

Ì
i r d ^  night, at 

kL ^LUB.

4  Is there a Liberty Bond In 4  
4 your family T 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

hKKMM \EW iL

KRESS. Texas. May 16.—Mm Tuly 
Bowman and daughter, .Miss Lula, of 
Kreaa. were ahopplng la Plainview 
Saturday.

L. M. Relgel, of WtchIU, Kanaaa, 
flnsbed hts work oo the elevator at

J. J. LASH’S
Real Estate Corner

LIBERTY SOCIA________

Bnotol OluB m et Thurs-' 
day m teraoon wRh Mm. J. £ . Flamm.

T hem  wera eleven m em bem  preeent 
and four vialtom : Mesdamea J. W. 
R ichards, Haael K m tser. Grace Cooai- 
neaa, of your city and Mm. Carol 
OandnuB.

T he hoeteea. assisted  by ber daugh
te r  and Mm. G race Coualneau served 
ice cream  aad two kinds of cake.

The next m eeting will be w ith Mm. 
E. E. EYeeman. June 7th.

SECRETARY,

i

See the wonderful 
Included.

We are showing the very newest in 
Panamas, Bankoks, Leghorns and 
Straws and as usual marked so reason
ably low that you can buy. Come in to
day—buy one and get advantage of the 
wear.

Our Sale on Men’s and 
Boys’ Suits

We have sounded the keynote of 
economy by placing a sale on 
our new suits right in the 
heighth of the season—

valuee at $11.95 and up. Blue Serges

g k i e o f a ^  Ï 3 m ^ . C o i

.«SLiC

USE HERALD WANT AD8. FOR RESULTS.

Locke & Rushing
Room 23, First National Bank 

T o l a p h o n a [ ^ 5 6 7 [ ^

All kinds of Insurance. We 
Avrite Hail Insurance on crops 
’ -  2 in the old reliable

SAINT PAUL COMPANY

7 t t  R R H tn ffk T . PHO!«E 6U. PIAIYTIBW , TBXAA

Have 640 aerm  land six m ilm  from town will oell and take  la  good 
renU l property as h&lf paym ent and give five yenm tlm a on tha 
balance.

Havo 320 acre# Improved land ten mile# town will take In good 
ren ta l property as part pay and give six yearn tim e on balance.

Hava good four room house, one loL west p a rt Plainview , price 
$1750. 1260 cash, balance J20 m onthly like r e n t

One flva room bouse, well and windmill, Hve blocks of square, 
flSOO. 1260 caab, balance |26  m onthly Ilka r e n t

Have 12000 acre raneb, all level land, well Improved, e igh t mllea 
from  railroad, bast cattlo  and raacb  proposition In Want T e n s ,  p iiee  
I12JN) n  a«ra.

B  Hava a*e n a rth east cornar lot. five blocks from sqaara, p ries 2200. 
210.M cash, balanos $6.00 monthly.

H ava tw o sections Improved land near R unnlngw ater, T u n a , own
e r  win tak e  In tern thonaalid donsue worth of good town prope r ty and 
glTe easy tarm a on balança.

H ave MBsU reatdoBce la  Waco, T e n s ,  owner will agchnniss fPr 
property  la  Plainview, Texas.

H ave n v e  acre tra c t jn s t north of 'Wayland College, w ith  good 
s a u l l  h o n e  and barn , well and wlndmill, price $1600. T h is p ries 
a ta sd s  |o o d  for a few days only.

•£

J. J. LASH
-

0 . M. BAYER & SON
• HAVE OPENED A " « ■

CASH’ GROCERY
W£ SO L/tiT  YOUR PATRONAGE .

Our motto will be “as much for your 
Inbney as you can possibly buy an3rwhere."

We pay highest prices for country pro
duce.

. PHONE 676
Free and prompt delivery

Don't Put O ff 
Painting!

We Make It Easy
T h e  average house will m qnire but 5 gallons of O. V. B.

P ^ t  for two coats. Your painter \riil say I t’s not only the 
a J  if*™i*** hnt the eewest  working paint he ever used.
And how it sticks! You can depend on it. It^s the right paint for 
••wear”  as well as "sp re a d .’*

P i n  color effects In* your house painting. You can get color 
TOmblnation i d m  at a  g lance-suggestions tha t show how attrac
tive your own bouse will look painted with

“All T h at is B est in  a  P ain t”
Come In today. See how easy It ii to chooae your color combi- 

nation with ilie help of our color cards and colored photosruDlia 
of painted houaea. • *

MOON A SNYDER 
P rte rsb a rg , Texas

Poland China Males for Sale
I have sixteen choice Big Bone 

, PolHnd China males, four to eight 
months old, for sale. The price is 
right and each animal ia guaran
teed in every respect. See me or 
call at the farm two miles south of 
Hale Center.

J. J. ELLERD
Plainview, Texas Phone 60
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The Presidenta Proclamation
W ashington, May 18.—P resident

W ilson’s proclam ation puUlng in to  ef
fect the selective d ra ft provision of 
th e  w ar arm y bill, signed tonight, fol
lows ;
’ “A proclam ation by the president of 

the United S ta tes;
"W hereas, Congress has enacttnl and 

the P residen t has on the 18th day of 
May, one thousand nine hundred and 
seventeen, approved a  law which con
tained the following provisions;

"Section 5—T hat all male persons 
betw een the ages of 21 and 30, inclus
ive, shall be subject to reg istra tion  
In accordance with regulations to  be 
prescribed by the president; and up 
on proclam ation by the president or 
o ther public notice given hy him or 
by his direction, sta ting  the tim e and 
place of such reg istra tion  it shall be 
the duty of all persons of the desig
nated  ages, except officers and en lis t
ed men of the regular arm y, the navy 
and the national guard and naval m il
itia  while in the service of the  United 
S ta tes  to  presen t them selves for and 
subject to reg istration  under the pro
visions of th is ac t and every such per
son shall be deemed to  have notice 
of the requirem ents of th is ac t upon 
the  publication of such proclam ation 
or o ther notice as aforesaid given by 
th e  president or by his d irection; and 
any person who shall wilfully fall o r 
refuse to  presen t him self for reg is tra 
tion or subm it thereto  as herein to  pro
vided, shall be guilty of a  m isdem ean
or and shall upon conviction in the d is
tr ic t court of the  United S ta tes having 
jurisd iction  thereof, be punished by 
im prisonm ent for not m ore than  one 
year, and shall thereupon be duly reg-1 
is te re d ; provided th a t in the  call of I 
the  docket procedure shall be given | 
In courts try ing  the sam e, to  the tr ia l | 
of crim inal proceedings under th is  | 
ac t: Provided, further, th a t  persons 
shall be subject to  reg istra tion  as j  
herein provided, who shall have a tta in 
ed th e ir tw enty-first b irthday on or be- j 
fore the  day se t for th e  reg istra tion  
and all persons so reg istered  shall be | 
and rem ain subject to  d ra ft Into the  j 
forces hereby authorized, unless ex- j 
em pted or excused th e  *efrom as in | 
th is  ac t provided: Provided fu rther, 
from actual place of legal residence of 
any person liable to  reg istra tion  to 
be prescribed by the president.

Registrars and Clerks Ordered to 
to Do Service.

“Section 6—T hat th e  president is 
hereby authorized to  utilize the ser
vice of any or all departm ents and 
any or all officers or agents of the 
U nited s ta te s  and  «f the  several 
s ta tes, te rrito ries, and the  D istric t of 
Columbia, and sub-divisions thereof, 
in the execution of th is  act, and a ll of
ficers and agents of the  U nited S ta tes 
and of th e  several s ta tes, te rrito ries 
and sub-divisions thereof, and of the 
D istrict of Columbia, and all persons

designated or approached under regu
lations prescribed by the president 
him self or by the governor or any of
ficer of s ta te  or te rrito ry  to  perform  
any duty in the  execution of th is  act, 
are  hereby required to  perform  such 
duty as the  president shall o rder or 
direct, and all such officers and agents 
and persons so designated or appoint
ed shall hereby have full au thority  for 
all ac ts  done by them  in the execution 
of th is ac t by the direction of th e  pres
ident. Correspondence in the execu
tion of th is ac t may be carried  in 
penalty  envelopes bearing th e  frank 
of the  w ar departm ent. Any person 
charged as herein provided w ith the 
duty  of carry ing  into effect any of the  
provisions of th is ac t o r regulations 
m ade or directions given thereunder 
who shall fail or neglect to  perform  
such duty; and any person charged 
with such duty or having and exercis
ing any au thority  under such act, reg 
ulations or directions, who shall know
ingly m ake or be a party  to  the  m ak
ing of any false or incorrect reg istra 
tions, physical exam ination exemption, 
enlistm ent, enrollm ent or m uster; and 
any  person who shall m ake or be a 
party  to  the  m aking of any false s ta te 
m ent or certificate  as to the  fitness or

► yS'

Keep the Happy Memory 
of School Days for 
All Time

Y o u r  graduation por
traits, and those of your 
school mates— precious to 
you now—will be priceless 
in years to come.

We are exhibiting new 
and attractive styles of 
school pictures that will 
make m o st appropriate class 
gifts and which are priced 
consistently.

We would be pleased to 
have yott make a visit to 
our studio.

COCHRANE’S
Ground Floor Stndio

MONEY TO LOAN
8 PER CENT SIMPLE INTEREST
I have the cheapest and best loan proposition on 

South Plains lands.
See me and I will explain to your satisfaction.

J. F. GARRISON
PLAINVIEW TEXAS

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP EXCURSION 
FARES

OANVON, TEXAS Summer session State Normal School 
Dates of sale June 1 to 8, inclusive. Return limit August 28, 
1917. Fare $2.30.
WACO, TEXAS—Baylor University Commencement Exercises, 
June 3-6; Baylor University Normal, June 11 to July 20; Bay
lor University Summer Quartet, June 11 to Aug. 31. Dates of 
sales June 2, 3, 10 and 11. Final return limit Sept. 2, 1917. 
Fare $16.30.
DENTON, TEXAS- Summer Normal School, College of In
dustrial Arts, June 4 to August 14, 1917. Dates of sale June 
2. 3 and 4. Final limit August 16, 1917. Fare $14.90.
SAN MARCOS, TEXAS—Southwest State Normal School, 
June a id August, 1917. Dates of sale June 5, 6 and 7. Final 
limit August 15, 1917. Fare $20.40.

JOHN LUCAS, Agent

liability of him self o r any person for 
service under the  provisions of th is 
act, or regulations m ade by the  pres
ident thereunder, o r otherw ise evades 
or aids ano ther to  evade the  require
m ents of th is ac t o r said regulations, 
or who, in any m anner, shall fail or 
neglect fully to perform  any duty re 
quired of him in the execution of th is 
ac t shall, if not subject to  m ilitary 
law, be guilty of a m isdem eanor, and 
upon conviction in the d is tric t court 
of th e  U nited S tates having ju risd ic
tion over, be punished by im prison
m ent for not more than  one year, or, if 
subject to  m ilitary  law, shall be tried  
by court m artia l and suffer such pun
ishm ent as a  court m artia l m ay di
rect,"

Now, therefore, I, W oodrow W ilson, 
p resident of the  United S tates, do call

upon the governor of each of the sev-1 
eral s ta te s  and territo ries, and the i 
board of com m issioners of the D istrict 
of Columbia, and all officers and 
a.^ents of the several s ta tes nnd te r r i
tories of the D istrict of Columbia, and j 
of the counties and m unicipalities • 
therein  to perform  certa in  duties in 
the execution of the foregoing law, 
which duties will be com m unicated to 
them  directly  jn regulations of even 
date herewith.

Registration Set for June 5.
And 1 do fu rther proclaim  and give 

notice to alt persons subject to reg- j 
Istration  in the several s ta tes  and the 
D istrict of Columbia In acco rd an ce ' 
w ith the above law th a t the tim e and 
place of such registration  shall he be-

(Contlnued on Page Ten.)

Just Received a Large Shipment of 

Toliver Puncture Proof Inner Tubes
Guaranteed for 5000 miles without 

a puncture
Come in and get what extra tubes you need at once 

as they are going fast.

E. N. EGGE AUTO COMPANY
Phone 646_____ _ Plainview, Texas

■ l i l i ü
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: i n e$ 1 1 5 0  U

Mitchell Junior—a 40 p. Six
120-inch W heelbase SIXES

$ 1 4 6 0  Racine
7*Pa88enger—48 Horsepower 

127-inch Wheelbase

Mow a Lifetime Gar
BUILT AND TESTED F O R  200,000 MILES 
WITH 100 P^R CENT O Y E R - S T R E N G T H

We now show Mitchells in two sizes and both designed, in every vital 
part, for twice the. needed strength. And both with many extras.

w
V'• "f

S ' -

Three years ago, after one year ^  
Europe, John W. Bate resolved tp 
double Mitchell strength. j

Our standard then was 50 per cent 
over-strength. He decided to makî  
it 100 per cent over-strength. In thi  ̂
year’s cars, for the first time, we an|- 
nounce that new attainment.

Every Part Studied '
He has made a study of every 

part. He has worn out fifty cars in 
learning needed over-strength. H  ̂
has devised radical tests to prove at 
least double-strength. f

Over 440 parts are built of touga- 
ened steel. Safety parts are vastljk 
oversize. All parts vfhich get ■ 
major strain are built of Clirome- 
Vanadium.

Gears are tested for 50,000 pounds 
per tooth. He perfected his springs 
—Bate cantilever—until in tw o  
years not a single one has broken

He subjects his engine to 10,000- 
mile tests, then takes it apart and 
inspects it.

The result, we believe, is a lifetime 
car. Several Mitchells have surviv
ed 200.000 miles of hard driving— 
about 40 years of ordinary service.

No Added Cost
This over-strength has been ac

complished without factory cost. 
It is one of the Mitchell extras, paid 
for by factory savings.

T Ih .s entire plant h a s  been built 
and equipped to build this one type 
economically. Millions have been 
spent under John W. Bate, to this 
single end.

The result is a saving, on this 
year’s output, of at least $4,000,000. 
And that whole sum is spent on 
Mitchell extras, iocluding this over
strength.

Unique Attractions
This year’s Mitchells have 31 fea

tures which nearly all cars omit. 
Things like a tire pump, dashboard 
engine primer, reversible head 
lights, etc. All things which you 
will want.

And on this year’s cars we add 24 
per cent to the cost of finish, up-

TWO SIZES
MITCHELL—a roomy, 7-pass
enger Six, with 127-inch wheel
base and a highly-developed 48- 
horsepower motor.

Price $1460, f. 0. b. Racine 
MITCHELL JUNIOR— a 5- 
passenger Six on similiar lines, 
with 120-inch wheelbase, and a 
40-horsepower motor—1-4 inch 
smaller bore.

Price $1160 f. o. b. Racine 
Also six styles of enclosed and 
convertible bodies. Also new 
Club Roadster.

holstery, and trimming. The result 
is marvels of beauty and luxury, 
with a finish that endures.

Savings made in our new body 
plant pay for all this added luxury.

What Would You Omit?
Come see these new cars and tell 

us what you would omit. Would 
you have a car less durable, less com
plete, less attractive t

If not, you must choose Mitchell. 
It has hundreds of extras which oth
ers do not offer. Aad they never 
can, at Mitchell prices, unt’l they at
tain Mitchell factory efficiency.

One Size is Now $1150
This year the Mitchell comes in 

two sizes. The smaller is Mitchell 
Junior. It is a roomy and powerful 
S i X—120-inch wheelbase, 40-horse
power motor. Large enough and 
powerful enough for a 5-pnssenger 

’ car.
So now you can get the size you 

want, and the price you want. And 
any style of body. And all are 
Mitchells, built to Mitchell stand
ards, with the Mitchell extras and 
the Mitchell over-strength.

Come and see these latest models. 
They embody over 700 improve
ments which Mr. Bate has made.

Plainview Machine & Auto Co.
Phone 16 D, Brown, Proprietor

SEWER PIPE--SEWER PIPE--SEWER PIPE'
PHONE • .  U  r \
2 8 6  n .  u . H Y D E ,  P l u i m b e r  zTI

i
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THE PLAINVIEW EVENING HERALD

HIS CALENDAR UR
X K .

You May 
Get It °

READ! READ! READ!
A REPRESENTATIVE OF THE PLAINVIEW EVENING HERALD 

WILL CALL AT SOAfE HOME IN PLAINVIEW 8 TRADE TERRITORY ON 
SOBfE DAT OF THE MONTH. IF HE FINDS THIS CALENDAR HANOINO 
ON THE WALL ,IN FULL VIEW, AND YOU CAN TELL HIM WHOSE 
ADVERTISEMENT IS UNDER THAT DATE, HE WILL PRESENT YOU 
WITH A BRIGHT, SHINEY $5.00 GOLD PIECE. HANG THE CALENDAR 
UP—GET UP EACH MORNING AND READ THE ADVERTISEMENT 
UNDER THAT DATE—FORTIFY YOURSELF AGAINST THE COMING OF 
THE HERALD MAN. YOU CAN’T TELL WHEN HE IS COMING OR 
WHERE HE WILL G O -IT  BIAY BE 30 MILES IN THE COUNTRY OR IT 
MAY BE IN THE TOWN OF PLAINVIEW—SO BE READY I HE MAY 
COME TO YOUR HOME ON THE 6TH OR HE MAY NOT GET THERE 
UNTIL THE 28RD OB THE BOTH.

THE NAME OF THE PARTY GETTING THE $5.00 WILL BE PUB
LISHED EACH MONTH. HANG 105 UP—PASTE ME UP-^pTACK ME 
UP—PIN M l UPl n

FOR

JUNE

---------- 1 MAY BE WORTH $5.00 TO YOU.-----------
>

Read 
All the

Aloud to”

THIS CALENDAR CARRIES WITH IT A LIST 
OF ADVERTISEMENTS FROM PLAINVIEW’8 
MOST AGGRESSIVE AND PROGRESSIVE BUSI- 
NESS CONCERNS, MEN WHO BELIEVE IN THE 
POWER OF TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING. BY 
ADVERTISING THEIR RESPECTIVE LINES 
THEY ARE ENABLED TO GIVE YOU JUST A 
LITTLE BETTER VALUE OR A LFITLE BETTER 
SERVICE—BECAUSE THEY NATURALLY EN- 
JOY A LARGER TRADE THAN THE MAN WHO 
DOES NOT ADVERTISE. THEY WANT YOUR 
BUSINESS AND ARE SEEKING IT ON THE 
BASIS OF “ SERVICE AND VALUE.”

DO YOU TRADE WITH THEM? IF NOT, 
WHY NOT?

^  ^
WATCH FOR YOUR NEW CALENDAR NEXT 

MONTH.

SUN. I MON. TUES. I WED. I THU. I FRI. I SAT.
PASTE 
ME UP
 ̂ A  - -
$ 5 . 0 0

IN GOLD

Use Herald 
Want Ads 
for Results

One Cent a
Word

Read The Herald Every Day
Every issue brings you the live news of 
the day as well as the many messages of
economy as 
tisements of Ejl

thru the adver- 
s live merchants

$2.00 A YEAR AND ITS WORTH IT

VAN, « 
The Square Jeweler,

—with— 
Long-Harp 

Drug CompanF,
Plain riew, Texas.

You don’t have to be a 
judge of Jewelery to get a
SQUARE DEAL here.

If U are looking for 
goods of high quality at 
low prices U can find 
them at

Use
PRIDE OF THE PLAINS 

FLOUR
This month and every 
other month, and be sure 
of the success , of your 
baking.

At All Grocers.

HARVEST QUEEN
MILLS.

A. G. ITinn, Prop.

5
Bring Your 

CHICKENS, EGOS

AND TURKEYS

—to—

MERCHANTS 
PRODUCE COMPANY.

and you will get the 

Highest Market Pricee.

6 I

NASH HOTEL.
I European Plan.
I
f40 Clean, Cool Rooms, 
i 25c, 35c, 50c.

A. NASH Proprietor.
 ̂ Phone 444.

W. A. NASH, 
Auctioneer.

! STOCK AND FARM 
SALES

A S P B O IA LTT.
Plainview, Texas.

PRANK’S NECESSITY 

STORE

e Phone 18 
North Side Square

TRY IT THIS JSONTHI

Have your Clothes cleaned 
X .f, and pressed in

THE 
WALLER 

TAILORING 
, 0 0 .

WAY.
We handle Ed V. Price 

Mad«-to-Measure Clothes. 
Tailors. Dry Cleaners.

Phone 188.

12
For every illness there 

is a remedy in the

Rexall Line
and our

Prescription Department
can fix you up.

DYE DRUG 00.,
The Rexall Store.

Phone 23. 
West'Side Square.

13
Tel. 161.

When You Buy 
 ̂ DRUGS,
Buy Them Bight.

THAT’S THE WAY 
WE SELL.

LONG-HARP DRUG 0 0 .
Bring us your Prescrip

tions.

7
WE WANT YOUR 

CREAM.
No matter what amount 

you are able to deliver, 
we want Fresh Cream at 
all times. We pay top 
market prices.

PLAINVD5W
CREAMERY.

J. N. Morrison, Prop.
Phone 361.

ON THIS DAY

If you cut me out and take 
me to this store and make 
a purchase in any depart
ment for any amount, we 
will give you a Ten-Dollar 
Premium Ticket FREE.

G. E. LEWIS.
Everything You Eat 

and Wear.
Phone 116. 

Wayland Bldg.

PLAINVIEW 
TRANSFER AND TAXI 

OOBIPANY.

We Meet All Trains.

No job of hauling too 
small for us, and will con
tract to move anything
that is loose at both ends. 

□
Tel. 44—Day or Night. 

KNIGHT AUTO 0 0 .

8
THE NEW SPRING 

GOODS

for Men, Women and Chil
dren are arriving daily.

We are receiving daily 
shipments of the season’s 
latest.

JACOBS BROS. 00 .

9
ARE YOU INSURED?

■ Better see us today and 
attend to it.

We are prepared to 
serve your best interests.

Office, Grant Bnilding. 

MALONE St JACKSON.

14
FLOOR SPACE,

7,000 Square Feet.
Plainview’s New Oarage,

HUBBARD BROS.’
We work no appren

tices.
All Repair Work Guar

anteed.
Cars stored by day or 

month.
Your Patronage Solicited.

We RE-OKIXD CYLI.X- 
DER.S and MAKE NEW 
PISTONS Weld all kinds 
of Castings^

; Goodyear Tires and Tubes.

E N EGGE AUTO CO.

Phone 646. 
Plainview, Texas.

Start RIGH"' This Month I 
Make arrangements to 

enjoy during 1917 a 
NATIONAL 

or
iH UPP OAR

CONNELL MOTOR CO. 
Phone 113. 

Donohoo-Ware Bldg.

19
O
LOOK!

A man said—“ I like to 
eat where it is clean”— 
and he eats here! He is 
never lonesome. Hun
dreds ea* here every day. 
Bring your family.

CRYSTAL CAFE.
Ever3Tthing Spotlessly 

Glean.
Located in the Middlê  of 

Plainview.

20
Gall Telephone 119.

CORN FOR SALE.

^ B B  GRAIN CO.

We buy ami sell Grain 
of all kinds. Connections 
w’ith largest Northern and 
Eastern honses.

Feed Stuffs and 
Field Seeds.

____  . i i

15
READ THIS!

GARNER BROS.,

HOME OUTFITTERS.
. We Alwayi 

SAVE YOU 
MONEY.

Everything for the Home.
Come in any day.

GARNER BROS.

16
EVERYBODY TRADES

EVERYBODY’S
CONFECnONaRY.

Cigars, Tobacco, 
Candies,

Sheet Music.

Finest loe Cream Parlor 
Anywhere.

Better Cold Drinks.
H  E. Jobe, Prop.

21

YOU’LL BE A WINNER 
EVERY DAY

a
If you will always 

look to the

ALFALFA LUMBER CO. 

To Supply Your Needs.

24 2 5 « "  28
^ Tel. 677.

MAXWELL CARS, 
VELIE OARS, 

UNITED STATES 
—and— imn

DIAMOND TIR ES.^  
iAIAXWELL h.EHVTrE 

STATION.
All Parts in Stock. 
SOUTH PLAINS 

MOTOR COMPANY.
J. M. Lipscomb 

and T. D. Lipscomb.

THE PLAINVIEW 
MERCANTILE CO.,

The Big Department Store. 
-  •

*$18.000 in Shoes for Men, 
Wonten and Children. 
'fci.Tliousands of Pairs 

^  Bought Before 
Advance in 

l ic a th e r .  ̂ ;

The House with the Goo^.

DAIRY BARNS AND 
SHEDS 

•••
This month is a good 

time to make your plana 
for dairy buildiugs. We 
will be pleased to show 
plana'and sell you your 
supplies.

ALFALFA LUMBER CO. 
Phone 163.

27
SATISFACTION

is a big word, and it is a 
bigger thing to give—but

We Give It!
liCt I’S tlo your 

DAIÍHEIÍ WOUK 
Send the Children to ns.

0. L. LAROENT’S 
BARBER SHOP.

28
OUR

$15.00 AND $20.00

GUARANTEED SUITS

Biggest Bargains 
in America.

AND SHOE STORE. 
REINKEN’S CLOTHING

22
^ I

ALLEN & BONNER.
Phone 162. 

’PHONE Ub YOUR 
COAL ORDERS

Today or any other day. 
They will receive our 
prompt attention.

29
IT PAYS

U
to trade at

FRANK’S NBOESSITY 
r / O R E

l'*hone 18
North Side Square

olyJIpio
“ Quality Did It.”

TIME TABLE.
' Afternoon, «

2 ;30 and 4 :.30. 
Evening,

7 :00 and 9 ;00.
•••

Admission Prices. 
Afternoon - - 5 and 10c 
Evening - : - 10 and 15c 

WOR'TH IT!
Special Music Every Day. 
Every Day « Feature Day.

30 -iV"

EVERY ARTICLE OF 

FURNITURE

in your house that yon do 
not need has an exchange 

value here.

W. E. WINFIELD. 
Phons 95.
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W H A T  18 A L IB E R T Y  LO AN  BONO?

L iberty Loan bond is a anleoan 
prom ise of the United S tates to pay 
a t m atu rity  the am ount of the bond 
to  the  holder ‘thereof, and to  pay in
te re s t semi-annually each year from 
the date of the issuance of the bond 
until It is fully and finally paid.

What is the Security for a Liberty 
Loan Bond?

The faith and honor of the United 
S tates, backed by all of the resources 
of the nation and the American peo
ple. A L iberty Loan Bond is a m ort
gage on all the resources and taxing 
powers of the government and all of 
the resources of the American people.
What, is the Nature of a Liberty Loan 

Bond?
There are  two kinds of L iberty Ix>an 

Bonds. B earer bonds are to  be issued 
In denom inations of ?50, $100, $500 and 
$1,000 These bearer bonds, which are 
m ade payable to bearer, have in ter
est coupons attached which are  detach
ed by the holder when the in terest 
installm ents they represent are  due, 
and can be cashed a t any Bank the 
sam e as a  United S tates T reasury  
note.

R egistered bonds are  to  be issued, 
which a re  registered as to both prin
cipal and In terest in denom inations of 
$100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, $50,- 
000 and $100,000; checks for the 
am ount of in terest due will be mailed 
ou t semi-annually to the holders of 
these registered  bonds.
What are the terms of a Liberty Loan 

Bond?
L iberty  Loan Bonds, of the firs t is

sue of $2,000,000,000.00 are  to  bear 
da te  of June 15th, 1917, and to  run for 
th irty  years, except th a t the govern
m ent reserves the right to pay them  
fifteen years after date. If th is right 
Is not exercised by the governm ent 
fifteen years from date the bonds will 
run  the full tn lrty  years. These bonds 
bear in terest a t the ra te  of 3 ^  per 
cen t per annum, and the  In te rest is 
payable semi-annually on the  fifteenth 
day of Deecmber and the fifteenth day 
Of June in each year.
What Special Advantages Have These 

Liberty Loan Bonds?
One especial advantage no o ther 

corporate have is th a t If the  United 
S ta tes  during the continuance of th is  
w ar shall issue o ther bonds a t a  h igh
e r ra te  of In terest, the  holders of these 
L iberty  Bonds have a righ t to  ex
change th e ir  L iberty  bonds for bonds world.

How Are Liberty Bonds Obtained?
Blank forms of application for the 

purchase of these bonds can be ob
tained from the T reasury  D epartm ent, 
any Federal Reserve Dank, any N a
tional, S tate or private bank, any ex
press office and any post office in the 
United Slates. Any bank or postm as
te r  will aid applicant in filling out 
bis blank and the o ther acts necessary 
to obtain these bonds.
If These Bonds are So Desirable Why 

is It Necessary to Advertise 
Them Extensively?

It is not necessary to  advertise 
these bonds to sell the  whole issue, 
but it is earnestly  desired th a t this 
loan shall be a popular loan, a loan 
by and from the people a t large of the 
United S tates, and not alone from 
banks, tru s t companies and flnaciers. 
To th a t end bonds are to  be issued of 
small denom inations, and subscribers 
for small am ounts are to be supplied 
before the subscribers for larger 
am ounts a re  gram ed their full sub
scription.

Is It Patriotic to Purchase These 
Bonds?

Yes; every Am erican who sub
scribes to the justice  of the course of 
the U nited S tates in entering  and con
ducting the w ar we are  now engaged 
in should subscribe to  the  L iberty  
Loan Bond issue to  the ex ten t of hts 
or her financial ability

Every Am erican th a t subscribes to 
the belief th a t an Am erican should 
stand  by his or her country should 
subscribe to  the  L iberty  Loan bond 

I issue.
Every Am erican who loves Am erica 

and is Jealous of Am erica’s honor 
should subscribe to the  L iberty  Loan 
Bond issue. The real success of the 
loan is to  be determ ined m ore by the 
num ber of Am ericans partic ipa ting  in 
It than  by the  am ount subscribed. The 
sp irit of the nation is going to  be Judg
ed abroad, especially by ou r enem ies, 
mor« by the  num ber of its  Am erican 
men nnd women who support this 
bond issue than  by the am ount of 
money subscribed.

YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY—BUY A 
LIBERTY LOAN BOND.

A LIBERTY LOAN BOND IS A 
MORTGAGE ON TH E UNITED 
STATES.

“ W hy Liberty Loan?”
The $5.000,000,000 bond Issue of this 

year is named "The L iberty  Ix)an of 
1917” because it is to  be a  Iona from 
a free people to  be used in freeing

bearing  the  higher ra te  of in terest, dol
la r  for dollar.
W hat Other Special Advantages Do 

These Bonds Possess?
They a re  nontaxab]e. If your city, 

county and S tate  taxes are  th ree  m ills

It is th e  loan of a liberty-loving peo
ple to  be devoted to  the estab lishm ent 
of liberty  in Europe and on th e  high 
seas.

It is the  loan of the g rea t democ
racy of the new world to  red ress the

on the  dollars, a  not unusual tax, these   ̂w rongs and support th e  cause of the  
bonds a re  equivalent to  ord inary  cor- dem ocracy of the  old.
pofa te  bonds or o ther Investm ents 
bearing  6 ^  per cent.

In addition no Federal tax  which 
w ar conditions m ay la te r  m ake nec
essary  will affect these  bonds. The 
only talx  these  bonds are  subject to 
is the inheritance tax. which applies 
to all property  of all kinds w hatsoev
er.

FO R M ER  M AYOR O F B IR M IN G 
H AM , ALA ., EN D O R SES T A N L A C .

“You W ill Hardly Know Me 
You Meet Me Again, For I 

Getting Well,” He Writes.

When

One of the la te s t additions to  the

WAY LAND COLLEGE SUMMER SCHOOL
OPENS JUNE 4th

Offers courses in Mathematics, English, History, Latin and Spanish. 
Special opportunities in music and commercial courses.

For beauty alone, you prooably would 
choose the Year-Ahead Beauty-Car.
But you want more than beauty.
And the Hupmobile gives you performance 
not beaten by sixes, eights and twelves.
Also the added value of quality and the 
weight of a good reputation.
You should have a demonstration before 
you buy any car.

T ouring  • • $Í2éS
T o u tin g  C ot • Í440

Two-po»9ong9t R o o d tto r  • • ii$ 5
F if-p S M o n g o r Sodon • • Í7$$

Fttc—  F, O , B, Dmtroit

OONNKLL MOTOR 0 0 .
PUiiiTiBW-AmBrUlo

M
■■

FivN-FatMndar T ouring  Cot— W h o tlh o m  U *  inohsa

\  :  ̂ -V

>tr-

THE PLAINVIEW EVENING HERALD PAGI
list of leaders of thought and action tlon of friends, who had tried  the med- 
who have come forw ard with the ir jicine, I purchased one bottle of Tan- 
unqualified endorsem ent of Tanlac Is lac and began tak ing  it. Since my 
the nam e of Hon F rank  V. Evans, I second dose I have suffered none of 
formor Mayor of Uirmingham, Ala., e.\- these troubles to which I refer, and 
S ta te  Exam iner of Public Accounts of j really believe 1 am going to  get per- 
Alabama. and one tim e tnlltor of one fectly well and strong again. W on’t 
of the  south’s g ie a te s t new spapers tha t be wonderful at my age? Well.
The Birmingham-Age Herald. j certain  it is th a t Tanlac Is a wonder-

W rlting  to a personal friend in At- ful medicine, and you know that I am 
lanta. Mr. Evans says: not given to  'puffing’ mere experl-

Blrm lngham , Ala., Feb. 2. , merits and am ra th e r  orthodox as to E ditor ‘ a ild“'p u b lU h e r
* <• * * *  p y  way, you will hardly medica. |

know me when we m eet again be- i “ I stiaH continue the trea tm en t with S B B H H B B H M H M B H B H H n  
cause I am getting  well and strong Perfect confidence in the final results. | 
again. As I told you while in A tlanta j (Signed) "FRANK V. EV A N S” : 
last m onth, I have been suffering a Commenting on this splendid en- j 
long tim e w ith gastritis , as the docto ' « dorsem ent of Tanlac. G. P W illis, \ 
call it—really a disordereo stom acn Southern T itribu to r of Tanlac, said; j
w ith consequent constipation, pains in * —----------------------------------------------------- -
the  shoulders, belching, heartburn .

“Although the list of prom inent en 
dorsers is a long one, I recall a few 
leading nam es th a t lend both dignity 
and credit to  the  en tire  array. Some 
of them  are ;

"Hon. C. W. Mangum, of A tlanta, 
ex-sheriff of Fluton county; Hon. Mc
Kenzie Moss, Judge of the E ighth Dis
tr ic t of K entucky; Hon. Moses R 
Glenn, Sui>erlntendent of P rin ting  for 
the S tate  of K entucky; Col John B.

Bowl-

Mr .T. P.

Ing Green, Ky.; Mr. C. C.|
P residen t Georgia Cotton 
pany; Mr. H. W. Hill, Bank 
of Qoilth P|tt»be»''!’t’. T»nn 
Carroll, Cotton Mill Superintendent, 
of Chattahoochle, Ga.; Hon 8. 8.
Shepherd, ex-City Councilman of At« 
lanta, and m any o thers whose namM  
have heretofore been given to the pub
lic.”

Tanlac is sold in Plalnvlew by Long- 
H arp Drug Company. (AdT.J

loss of appetite , loss of sleep and 
fain ting  spells. For weeks I could 
not sleep on my back.

"One week ago, upon recom m ends;

— % 3
How Eye 
Glasses
Preserve Sight
Good sight is largely me
chanical. Light rays 
must strike the retina ex
act’-/ right or vision can 
not be made clear. Nature 
gets the focus hy muscu
lar action.
Often the muscles are 
under continuous strain, 
which is harmful to eyes, 
sight and health. Prop
erly fitted glasses remove 
this strain nnd preserve 
good vision.
Headache. nervousness, 
frowning, tired eyes, are 
symptons of strain. Tf 
you arc bothered in this 
way consult Peterson 
about your eyes.

n .

Wilbert
Peterson

Jeweler and Optician

Call Telephone No. 
73 for 
FREE 

Quick Tire 
Service

s

L ivestock and Implements 
FOR SALE ‘

Two m ares and colfa, one three and one five.
Three coming two-year-olds.
One five-year-old horse, gentle to ride and drive single or double. 
One stallion, gentle to ride or drive single or double, w eight about 

1400 pounds.
Cow and heifer calf four m onths old; cow gives four gallons dally. 
A dm iral hay bailer, been used two seasons.
Milwaukee sulkey, buck-rake and mower, used only p a rt of last 

season.
APPLY AT

C. E. LEWIS’ STORE
1 tlxf

Sweet Potato Plants 35c per 100 
Pepper P lants—Sweet and Hot, 
Tomatoes, Cabbage, Celery, 
iiflower, Mexican Beans.
Other Variety Seeds.

C. E. White Seed Co.

Cau-
All

The HAJ LMAfiK Store ——•

East of Court House

The above illustration portrays one of the two entrances to our cemetery. This 
contract has been let to the Texan Anchor Fence Co„ of Fort Worth, who is to erect not 
only the entranceways and gates, but about 1500 feet of their highest grade orna
mental cemetery fence.

While their expert fence constructors are in Plainview prospective customers for 
ornamental lawn fences can make purchases at factory prices if orders are placed by 
mail now.

The Texas Anchor Fence Co. has agreed to allow the Plainview Cemetery Associa
tion a 5 per cent commission on all orders received from the Plainview citizenship 
while their fence crew is in Plainview, so it can erect the work without additional 
railroad fare.

Now is the time to make your fence purchase. Save money and help in a finan
cial way, the Cemetery Association.

Write the Texas Anchor Fence Co, now for designs and prices before it is too late.

Plainview Cemetery Association
Mrs. L. Lee Dye, President Mrs. J. N. Donohoo, Chrmn. Executive Committee

TheTexas Anchor Fence Co. are also manufacturers of all classes of ornamental 
iron and wire work, such as teller cages, counter railings, window guards, bank 
wickets, money guards, skylight guards, area railings, balcony railings, iron stairs, 
fire escapes, steel settees, wire signs, tree guards, fire fenders, stove fenders, flower 
trellises, trash burners, flag poles, etc.

Í Í Buy it Made in Texas”

-



r h e  P la ín v ie v í  E v e n in g  H e r a ld
T W lC n U A 'W B B K

['I '^ P u b lU h ed  Every Tuesday and Friday Eventag by— 
THE HEKILD PIBLIHUINH COMPANl, 

Corner Broadway and Second Sts.

H SR B ER T S. HILHURN. Editor E. B. .MIELER, Business Manager

fcnterbd as second class mail m atter July 1, 11*14, a t the Post Office at 
Platnvtew, Texas, under the ac t of .March 3, 1879.

18.00 > Year; $1.00 6 Monthg.______Advertiging Bates on Application.

THE BY-PRODUCT AN ECONOMIC FACTOR.
•• Althoiigli it Hcctiis an iiiKiKnificHnt thing to many Aniericans— 
America being llie inont extravagant Nation in ita mode of living— 
the idea of fiirniKhiug farinera with '‘eyea” cut from Irish potatoes 
by the hotels and restaurants is typical of the economy that is asked 
cf the people. Setisible ec(*tioniy is elimination of waste and utiliza
tion of all by-products. These are economic ¡irineiples long ago 

iMCOgrnized by the captaius of imlustry, who find in the by-product 
^their profit in operation. America must increase her production. 
Wealth is derived f;om the soil, lad’s keep South Tlains farms on a 
high basis of production. Let’s fiilist our fertile lands, and increase 
production. There’s no such thing as over-production possible in this 
eriais.

HO>'OB-«irARD fllRLS
MTART DBILLllf« AT OXCE.'

iCoDtlnued from Page One.)

UOR fS A T  MAKE NEWSPAPERS SCRATCH.
Here is something you might stick in your hat band : “ If I owned 

'S newspaper, what I w’ould say in it just now would be a plenty,” 
remarked a man the other day.

He was invited to write what he wanted to say, with assurance 
that it would be printed if his signature accompanied it. 

tS' He very promptly declined the tender, remarking that ‘‘it would
hurt his business.” There are a lot of people willing, anxious, in fact, 
for things to be said in the newspapers providing they huft the busi- 
new of somebody else and not tb^ir own.

What newspaper has not ha«l this very same experience with this 
▼®ry same yellow-bellied tadpole of a citizen who splutters and 
qilutters about what ought to be printed in a new'spaper and what 
ought to be omitte<l, and yet when you invite the coward to be 
roaponsible for the manuscript he wants you to publish, he whines 
like a sick dog, skulks behind this pretext and that, and wobbles out 
of th^ office with a grouch f

That is not all. He writes in that he will stop his paper if you 
don’t print what he himself won’t sign. Yet if you were to suggest to 
him that his threat to stop his paper is pure and simple coercion 
through a threat of blackmail he would yowd like a tomcat with its 
tail stepped on.

The fellow who threatens to stop his paper is trying to do to the 
nswspaper in a small way the very thing that he would cf>ridemn as 
criminal in a corporation that tried in any way to throttle the freedom 
of the press. Threatening to stop the paper is an attempt at 
hltimidatitm.

Hut it is worse than that. Threatening to stop the paper is a con
fession of bigoted intolerance on the part of the delinquent subscriber 
tha t pulls such a bone for it means that he does not want the paper 
to have the courage of its own convictions after all ,but insists that it 
Shall have only the courage of the convictinn.s of the stop-my-paper 
threatener.

Big magazines with circulation piling toward the million and 
great metropolitan newspapers arc pestered with this pest who wants 
them to publish something and assume a responsibility for authorship 
which the pest is too big a coward to assume, and who threatens to 
Stop his subscription if they do not do his bidding.

Why do newspapers have these annoyancesT Well, vliy <lo hotels 
sometimes have bedbugs, and a hen house have licef—Marion (Ohio) 
Wbune.

B anner,” the .National Air, and will 
memorize 'each verae. I will in no 
way allow the American F lag to be 
desecrated in my presence w ithout 
protest. I realize it m ust never touch 
the ground, never rem ain flying after 
sun-down, never be raised s ta rs  down
ward unless as a signal of d istress, 
never be raised half-m ast unless in 
dicative of National moui-ning.

5. I fu rther realize tha t the G irls’ 
.National Honor Guard stands for high 
Ideals, a principle of loyal patriotism , 
a tru s t given into the hands of .Ameri
can girls, and I earnestly  promise with 
all understanding of the seriousness of 
this covenant to observe the obliga
tions and duties of the G irls' National 
Honor Guard as a sacred confidence, 
rem em bering our motto, “Our T rust 
We Guard.”

Respectfully and earnestly  I sub
scribe my hand to the above.
(Signed nam e in full)

With the Gmrehes
The Junior >iissionary Society will 

meet .Monday afternoon at two-tblrty 
o'clock, a t the .Methodist Church. 
Every member is requested to be 
present.

w ar portions a t all meals, serving no 
more upon the plate than will be eaten.

Third—To make or purchase war 
bread, bread which has other cereals 
or food-stuffs substituted as far as 
feasible for wheat flour.

Fourth—To reduce the am ount of

touch with the farm ers of the ir vicin
ities for the purpose of elim nating 
such waste. If there is a g rea ter sup
ply than is needed for im m ediate 
local consumption, community centers 

'should be formed a t school houses or 
other convenient places, and the sur-

(Date) .......... .......................................  <
The constitution of The G irls’ Na

tional Honor Guard reads as follows: 
"ARTICLE 1.

“The nam e of this Institu tion  shall 
be The G irls’ National Honor Guard. 

“ARTICLE 2.
"The G irls’ N ational Honor C^ard 

shall be organized for the purpose of 
creating a  sp irit of patrlotisna and 
duty among the g irls of A m erica 

’ARTICLE 3.
The duties of The G irls’ Nstional 

H onor Guard shall be to incu lc |te  the 
sp irit of unity and LEARNING DO 
ONE THING WELL, which sh a f  prove 
of helpfulness and value both ik dura 
tions of peace as well as times p f  war 
Hence it shall be the duty of esch girl 
of The G irls’ N ational Honor Guard 
to m aintain the honor of the fouutry, 
the principles of the O overnm eit of the 
United S tates, and the respect and 
honor of ita (lag.

"ARTICLE 4.
Any young woman bets^en the

liK trict ('«nference.
The Plainview D istrict Conference 

of the Epwerth I.<eagiie has been in 
session with the .Methodist Church in 
Ixxkney this week. Those from 
Plainview having part on the program  
were Rev. A. L  .Moore, presiding elder 
of the conference, and .Miss .Martllla 
Espy, who read a paper on the sub
ject "How the Ijeague Has Benefited 
•My Church.” G. H. Upton was on the 
program for a paper. Miss Espy was 
elected secretary of the conference, and 
Mr. Upton was chosen as officer of 
efficiency. The conference adopted 
resolutions urging the President to 
take some active steps toward the an
nihilation of the liquor traffic. The 
next session of the conference will be 
held in Lubbock.

fresh meat qonsumed in the home at plus foods sent to thepe headquarters
least one-third, and not to purchase or and canned or otherw ise preserved.
use veal in any form, as the slaughter I Where there is a county home demon- 
of the Immature animal will fu rther I stration agent she should be called 
reduce the beef supply. h l 'o n  to supervise this work, o r local

Plfth_Not to purchase foods in la rg e .home economics teachers should be
quantities with a view of holding them asked to give their assistance. I t  la 
for future use in anticipation of scar- most essential th a t there should be no 
city or high prices, as such hoardings waste of foods in the State. By proper
will reduce the available food supply

_THI KANHAH CITY KTOCK
MARKET IN DETAIL.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. 
May 28.—Cattle footed up 15,600 today, 
not counting 1,100 calves, a good many 
stockora from dry spots in Texas and 
Oklahoma included, m arket steady on 
tbo beat, weak on others, top fl3.50. 
Hogs today 10.000, 6 cents lower a t 
tb s  opening, 10 to 15 cents lower at 
tb s  close, top 116.00. Sheep, lambs and 
goats, 9,500, half goats, m arket slow 
aad  unevenly lower, spring lambs 
Ilf.OO. .*•
. Reef Cattle.

Four bead ut Kansas steers, 1,670 
pounds average, sold at «l,*.o0, the tup, 
grossing lOui.UO. Good .Seuruska 
s teers brought tlJ.UU, o ther natives 
$12.75, pulp steers $12.85, these cattle 
not far from ateady. Bulk of the p re t
ty goud steers sold at $11.50 to $12.25, 
around 10 cents lower, icwer grades at 
tb s  same decline, down to $10.25. A 
sb lp n e n t of Arizona cattle  today In
clude® belters a t $9.00. Fifty cars of 
quarantine cattle arrived. Including 
S te e n  of all grades, trom $8.25 to 
IU .90. and a lull load u( veal calves 
weighing 175 pounds a t $14.25, a new 
blgb record lor quarantine veala. 
Butcher cattle  are  holding around 
staady, cove up to $11.25, bulla $10.50, 
batters $l$Ad. P rospsrts  favor steady 
prices this week tor beet cattle, but 
o thers will probably work lower. May 
cattle  receipts will total largest oa 
ruoord here. 150,ooo cattle  and 15,ooo 
ealTes.

Stockers aad  Feeders.
The recent break of 50 to 75 cents 

on stock s teers did not prsveat a  good 
run  of th a t class today. Dry spots In 
the Southw est drovs In some cattle, 
aad  they m et a  pretty good d«.aand, 
p rk e e  not far from steady, most of the 
stock s teers a t $8.25 to $9.00. Fancy 
yoarltngs bring more, and faedera aell 
a t $9.26 to $10.50, fleshy steers still 
reaching $ll.u0 som etim es.'

HUfS,
A reduced supply of hogs today 

(ailed to divert ine efforts of packers

mer run of sows will be ligh ter than 
usual, for the aake of the fall pig crop.

Sh«>«>is I,nmbs snd Goata.
Receipts were 9,500, m arket sharply 

lower on all kinds. P ackers have been 
primed for an attack several days, and 
the arrival of more than  4,000 goats 
naturally  brought a softening of 
values, recently highest ever heard of. 
Arizona spring lambs sold around 
$19.00, some low-class native spring 
lambs $15..'»O. clipped lam bs w orth up 
to $16.75. Slick-haired brusher goats 
sold around $9.00. brusher Angoras at 
$10.00 to $10.,50, fat Angoras around 
$10.50. J . A. RICKART,

M arket Correspondent.

D O LA N O  SANSOM
C O N C E R T  C O M P AN Y.

Miss Nelle Sansom, pianiate, and 
Mrs. Mildred Bucdhelmer-Doiand, gave 
oue ol tde ir splendid en terta inm ents 
in Hale C enter S aturday night. The 
luilowiug program  was rendered:

I'iano Soto: “Staccato  Caprice," by 
Vogrlcb.

songs: “Mary Jane ,"  by C lark; and 
'Hindu C hant” by Uimberg.

Ulano Solos: “Shadow M arch" by 
Del Riego; and "V alse d ’Amour,” uy 
scuuu .

Songs: *'Suinewhere a  Voice Is Call 
ing,” by T a te ; and "Annie L aurie" by 
Douglas.

Plano Solo: " ‘C oncert E tude," by 
McDowell.

Songs: "I’m  a  Longin’ tor You," by 
H athaw ay; “Death and  tbe  M alden,” 
by Schubert, and  “At Dawning," by 
Cadman.

Piallo Solo: "Polonaise In A-FlsL Op 
by Cnopin.

Love Songs of T hree N ations: Scot
land—"My B addie ,” by T hayer; Japan  
—"Japanese Love Song," by Thom as; 
Ireland— ”rm  Not Myself a t  All," by 
Lover. p

Liaao Solo: "E tude in C-MaJor,” by 
Ruhenstein.

t he pi'ugraiu was certainly splendid 
und the music of the niasteni was in
terpreted  in song and by piano, snd 
me large iiudiem e was hearty  and sin-break prices. Shippers and yard 

traders paid up lo $16.00 early, around '-“ •** insistence of encores.
5 cents lower, but packers bid 15 to ' ***”“ ^iBisom a au a ln m cn ts  as a 
$• cen t! snd rinully got tb o lr , exceptional, and her touch
bogs 10 to lA/eeiits lower, bulk of sales ' “ '*® '•̂ *̂ “ *due w eie exceptionally pleas- 
114.10 to $lo!xtt. Uomuiaed receipts a t *"** Luchueinier-Doland has
1$adtern murkees tins morn.iig wers ! ability as in te rp re te r of
3« per cen t less timn same uay last ' heaut l t ul  voice . .ipti-

ages of fourteen and th irty  years, with 
knowledge of the w orkini of her 

GovernmeiiL and a  recognitien of tbe 
needs of her country and an upprecia- 
tion of the sacredness of h$r obliga
tions, is eligible for admisslou. Any 
young woman who has once^ ufflliated 
herself with th is m ovem ent may re
main as such while she m aljitalns the 
principles of the Institutiim  and is 
am enable to its ru les and regulations. 

“ARTICLE 5.
"The G irls’ N ational Hofior Guard 

shall have an Executive icom m ittsc 
composed of a  P residen t, Vice P resi
dents, a  N ational Secretary  and a  Na 
tional T reasu rer.

^ “ARTICLE 6.
“Each S tate shall have a rep resen ta

tive known as a  S tate .Manager, who 
shall rep resen t the N ational H eadquar
te rs  of tbe G irls’ N ational Honor 
Guard.

“ARTICLE 7.
"The M embership of tbe G irls’ Na

tional H onor Guard will be coiuposed 
of tbe S ta te  M anagers, tbe Executive 
Committee, und persons appqlnted by 
the Executive Committee.

“ARTICLE 8.
There shall be an  annual meeting 

of Tbe Girls' N ational H onor Guard, 
which shall convene in tbe principal of-' 
(ice of the O rganization or in city de
cided upon a t the la s t annual conven
tion.

“ARTICLE 9.
Should there  a t  any tim e arise  a  die- 

pute or controversy am ong O fficers or 
membera tha t canno t be settled  local
ly, it ahall be re ferred  to tbe President, 
who ^ball render final decisitm. , 

“ARTICLE 10.
One-third of the m em bership shall 

constitu te  a  quorum  a t  tbe said Annual 
Meeting.

' ARTICLE 11.
“The GUIs’ N ational H onor Quard 

ahall be subject to  a  Governm ent by 
By-Laws provided said by-laws do not 
conflict with the  ap irit and le tte r of 
the Constitution.

“ARTICLE 12.
I t ahall be distinctly  understood 

th a t any g irl w hilat having full free
dom to express her views respecting 
any policy, action  o r conduct on the 
p art of those holding Executive Office 
in the United SU tea, shall yet respect 
the position of the sam e and accord 
th a t poaitkm the sustained respect and 
deference due It. Tbe same ahall be in 
effect concerning any position In The 
G irls’ N ational H onor Guard.

“ARTICLE 13.
".\o  change In the le tter or princi

ples oi the C onstitu tion  shall be mad« 
except by a vote of th ree-fourths of the 
en tire  m em bership, and not by a proxy.

r, and to per cent K-k« than a  week 
B id ft la exfieeted thst the niar- 
wiil take a tiirti for the "etti-r 

a or twi<. f ig  rect^ipi« arc 
and pFtcae are  hcdiUag up. $i,i.ñO 
■Tiv A tew rough hmvie«' 

it Is hot

I vateU her Ucai-ers. e a re  proud ot 
tiaviag Ui" o p p i^ u n ii;’ s i  hearing sach 
•uiiiiti iiiid liopv they will visit our
ti,.. a-ii'.u .- -iialt- c e tu e r

\% The etili
ts.

means a call to

('hiirri: of ( hrlsL
Evangelist A. J. McCarty, of Killeen, 

will be with the Church of C hrist In 
Plainview for a series of gospel m eet
ings. Brother .McCarty is a fine 
preacher and a splendid speaker. If 
you are a Christian, come out and help 
us. If you are not a  Christian, come 
out and let us help you. B. S. Cobb, 
of the Q uartette Music Company, Fort 
Worth, will have chage of the song 
service. He is one of the very best. 
Come and hear some good singing and 
good preaching.

.Mr. .McCarty will speak on the fol
lowing subjects: "Our Present
Needs”; "The Whole Counsel of God’’; 
“Glorifying God” ; “Keeping the Whole 
Imw” ; “What Is I t  to Be a C hristian?” 
Bible T ranslation” ; "Dying in Disobe

dience to God” ; “Pleasing God” ; “The 
Divine Trinities of the Bible” ; “W hat 
the Gospel Will Do for a S inner” ; 

Responsibility” ; "The Spirit of 
C h ris t”; “What Must I Do to Be 
Saved?” “Moral and Positive I.mw” ; 
’The Atonement.”

F irst .Methodist t'h n rrh .
Sabbath School a t 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching a t 11 a. m. and a t 8:15 

p. m. Morning subject, “The iMst 
Step” ; 8:15 p. m. subject, "The World 
W ar: Germany Is Fighting, for
W hat?”

I.eagues at 3 and 7 p. m.
Special music for the preaching 

hours.
A cordial welcome to all.

ERNEST E. ROBINSON, Pastor.

Methodist Nuuday SehooL
The cool north  wind which was 

blowing last Sunday had a telling  ef
fect on the Sitnday School. There were 
only 318 p re se n t

While there were not so many In a t
tendance, the in te res t continued good. 
There were eleven new scholars added 
to the roll, and several v isitors were 
presen t th a t day. SECRETARY.

'ZAR S1G.\ED ABDICATION
WITH LEAD-PENCIL 8TCB.

LONDON, May 25.—The decree of 
abdication which overthrew  ex-Czar 
Nicholas, of R ussia, and the m ost au to
cratic  governm ent of recent tim es, was 
signed with the stub  of a  lead pencil.

Tbe ac t of abdication itself w as type
w ritten—the one m odem  note in the 
whole sto ry—but when it cam e to 
signing it  no i>en was to be had.

F inally , M. Sbulgin, who accom 
panied W ar M inister O uchkroft to 
Pskov, fished a bit of lead pencil from 
bis pocket. Tbe Czar took it and scrib
bled bis nam e with a  shaky hand.

These details of the g rea t R ussian 
revolution have Just been received here 
from Petrograd.

NKBRAdKA MAN QIE« TO
A. «  M. COLLCQK FUND.

A ugust Danielson, o t W ausau, Neb- 
raeka. la here  In the in te rest of bis 
farm  which be owns in H ale County. 
Mr. D anielson is a  g rea t booster of 
the  A. 4c M. m ovem ent and  ju s t  tu 
give an evidence of his slB?r"i?y. be 
called a t Mr. P e rry ’s office and  added 
to the  subscrip tion  list, one do llar (or 
every acre  o( land he possesses in th is 
county.

COBB GRAIN CO. pays highest 
prices for Wool; also sheep pelts. 
L  F. GOBI». Jul. 1.

^  ¥ * * * * * * * * * * *
W hen dem ocracy goes to w ar. ^  

democracy fights th a t w ar 'knd ^  
pays for it. T h a t’.s what the ♦  
U herty  Bonds a n  for. Will ♦  
yen i>ny your h;ind t o d a s ♦

Miss Jo M. H aynes of P o st City, 
was a  visitor here a  short tim e ago.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Paul T urner, form er 
residents of Plainview. are  here for 
set e ra ’ Jays' visit to  their relatives, 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 'tVillianis.

♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « • > ♦
♦  Let Uncle Sam know you’re ♦
♦  living. I’.uy a  U berty  Bond. ♦ ♦

W0.MIN o r  PLAINVIEW TO
l*LA.\ ELI.MINAITON OF WA8TE.

y^intlni.eil (#òni Page One.)
—

June*^5 |^^ t2^ .Q ^< 'lock ,j^ t thè Court 
House, and ^ ( J H o make It a great 
demonstralHm of thè loyalty of T';xas 
wotnen. in ;uldii::;a to duing tlie 
Gifrcs c n ìb ru e d  in :Mr. Onxìc; all.

and make prices highest for those who 
[can least afford to pay them.

Sixth—To urge national prohibition 
of the m anufacture of alcoholic liquors 
during the war. In order tha t the 
600,000,000 bushels of grain used an 
nually for this purpose may be avail
able for food.

Seventh—To fu rther the conserva
tion of all perishable food produrts, 
(1) by home preservation; (2) by co
operation with qualified agencies 
working in the field for this purpose.

Eighth—By co-operating with those 
engaged in the teaching of the p rac ti
cal selection, preparation and serving 
of foods.

One of the most successful ways In 
which the women of the S tate may ren 
der service In food conservation is by 
helping the farm er find m arkets for 
the perishable food products which a re  
m aturing so rapidly. R eparts are  be
ing received from the southern  p a rt of 
the State th a t an over-supply of such 
perishable vegetables as tu rn ips, beets, 
carro ts, greens, etc., is being fed to 
the stock, for w ant of a  m arket.

Org.anizations of women in the cities 
should be formed a t once to  get in

j co-operation a t once the women can 
prevent it.

The Governm ent’s call to service for 
the conservation of our food supplies 
should be answ ered by every loyal 
woman In Texas. A ttend the m eeting 
called by your county Judge for June  
7th, and help pledge your services to 
this g rea t and im portant work. Help 
to organize a local branch of the 
United States Army of Food Service, 
and work with all of the agencies in 
your community to  conserve, f irs t of 
all, your local food supply. R epre
sentatives of our city governm ent, our 
Chamber of Commerce and o ther busi
ness organizations, our county demon
stra to rs , both men and women, and 
every woman's organization in the 
county should be a t th is m eeting and 
agree upon a definite policy, so th a t 
all may work in the closest co-opera
tion with the Government. I t  is m ost 
essential to  elim inate all duplication 
of effort and wasteful com petition, as 
the work for food service is going to  be 
long and difficult, and it is necessary 
th a t hum an streng th  and energy be 
conserved, as well as food.

LENA E. WILLIAMS, 
Chairm an, Hale County.

EVERYBODY KNOWS
that the fountain at the Rexall Store ap
preciates your business by now. The busiest 
fountain of any Rexall store of cities our 
size in the United States.

DYE DRUG CO.
West Side Square Phone 23

mUns^oe 
with even/ 

T i r e ” ^
4̂ .-.

y >

J, F, OarrUon

Th i s  “wish you
well” stuff is all 

right for con'versa» 
tion, but I must de
liver more than that 
or go out of business.
Therefore, I investi
gated before I tied up 
with D IA M O N D  
“Squeegee” Tires.

W hat I found in Diamond performance 
looked good to me.

So when we «ay that Diamond Tire# are good
enough for us to stake our reputation on, w e 

mean that Diamotxle are mighty good tires.
Yto dont need to pay a cent more than 

price of a Diamond Tire for all the 
•enrice and mileage you can ever hope 
to Bet from any tire.
^  ^  habit of c ^ in g  into our store 
for free sir, gasoline and acceseoriee.
l e t  us look your present tires over 
OccaeionaUy. W e may be able to teU 
Jfw bow to get more mileage out 
ofthem.

EmDlaDaiii(Tli«ma.(drtlw
II e v ^  M b , > chM tfiii, w m  b .

C. G. Electric Co,
Plainview, Texae

M ( 4 (, - 
’’ .• 4 . ■
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The W ednesday Bridge Club will 
meet with Miss Nell Sansoni next
Wednesday.

through New .Mexico. They will be at 
home to their friends, in Plainview, 
after July 1st. KNOWN TO MANY AS THE

H0M>KIM; HKIIIE.ELECT.

On last Tuesday evening Jlr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Goode entertained in an In
formal reception given in honor of the 
approaching m airlage  of the ir daugh
ter, Sarah Burisa, to Chas. Ellis Car
ter. Charm ing musical num bers were 
rendered by Mrs. E. L. Doland, Miss 
Nell Sansom and Mr. George H utch
ings.

After the musical num bers, delight
ful refreshm ents were served to the 
gnests. Those present to  enjoy the 
happy occasion were Mr. and .Mrs. 
T. B. C arter, Ellis Carter, the groom- 
to-be; Miss Nell Sansom, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Doland, Mrs. Joseph Buchhelmer, 
Mr. and .Mrs. T  .L. G irault, and Mr. and 
Mrs..Geo. H utchings.

GOODE-CARTER.

One of the p re ttiest home weddings 
of the season was th a t solemnized at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Goode, 
on Slaton Avenue, when, on W ednes
day m orning, May 30th, they gave in 
m arriage the ir daughter, Sarah Burisa, 
to Chas. E llis C arter, of Plainview.

Only a  lim ited num ber of friends 
and relatives were present to witness 
the m arriage ceremony, which was 
beautiful in its quiet sim plicity.

The reception rooms were beautiful
ly decorated with luxurian t palms and 
ferns, tra in in g  smilax and white ca r
nations.

Promptly a t eight o’clock Miss Nell 
Sansom sounded the opening stra ins of 
Cadman's "At Dawning.” which was 
most beautifully and feelingly sung by 
Mrs. E. L. Doland. Following this, 
M endelssohn’s W edding March, sk ill
fully rendered by Miss Sanrom, an 
nounced the entry of the bride and 
groom, who approached and stood be
neath an arch  of smilax, tulle, and c a r
nations, while D»-. I. E. Gates pro
nounced the beautifully im pressive 
ceremony which made them  husband 
and wife.

Ju st a fter the cerem o u ', Mr, ( ^ r g e  
H ntchings sang, in tri* mltfllTrfhld®tean- 
ner, "I Know a Lovely G arden,” by 
D’H ardelb t

The bride was rad ian t in a handsom e 
traveling gown of dark  blue chiffon 
broadcloth, with hat and accessories to  
match. She wore a corsage bouquet 
of valley llllles and white orchids. The 
bride is  the eldest daugh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Gobde. The city claim s no 
more beautiful nor accom plished young 
woman than is she. Since her g radua
tion from Simmons College, a  few 
years ago, she has been prom inent in 
the social and civic circles of the 
town, g

Mr. C arter, the groom. Is one of

C. D. Word left on a business trip  to 
Lubbock this morning.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Anderson, who 
have lived Jn Plainview for a num ber 
of years, have moved to their ranch 
near Muleshne

J. S. Eubank, of Abilene, is prospect
ing In Plainview today.

Gov. Malcolm R. Patterson, of Ten
nessee, who lectured here last night, 
was the guest of his friend, P. D. Hun- 
saker, formerly of Tennessee.

G. L  Phillips' and family, of Run- 
nlngw ater, are  attending the Chautau
qua.

E. P. Mills left this m orning for his 
old home, in Carthage, Mississippi.

Rev. J. M. H arder left Thursday 
morning for Canyon and Amarillo.

Luther Shephard, of Dallas, is visit
ing his cousin, Houston Shepard, o t  
Wayland College.

T. J. Porter, of Petersburg , arrived 
in Plainview Thursday m orning from 
Pueblo, Colorado, where he has been 
visiting bis aged father, A. J. Porter, 
who accompanied him  back.

Messrs. Vinson and Lawson Lowry, 
of Petersburg, were Sunday visitors in 
Plainview.

Hardy Hay, of Midway, Is attending 
the Chautauqua.

Guy M. Johnson and m other, of Half
way, are  attending the Plainview 
Chautauqua this week.

Prof. Jas. E. W illis, Jr., has arrived 
from Dumas, w here he has finished a 
very successful year’s work as princi
pal of the Dumas High School. He 
will spend the vacation with his p ar
ents, Prof, and Mrs. Jas. E. W illis, of 
W ayland College.

I^evy Hendricks and Joe Fields, of 
Halfway, are attending the Plainview 
Chautauqua th is week.

Captain and Mrs. Thos. Bruce, of 
Tulia, have been visiting relatives in 
Plainview th is week.

Miss Pauline Collier, of Canyon, is 
visiting the Misses G ilbert, of Plain- 
view.

Mrs. C. F. H arm an, of Lockney, is 
visiting Miss Marlon Ix)ulse G ilbert to
day.

Mrs, J. R. Jones has re tu rned  from 
11 f*bunty, w here she hal* been 

engaged In teaching.
A rthur I.«nder8 and Henry Atwood, 

of Abernathy, are a ttending  the Chau
tauqua today.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. M cW horter and 
two sons, of Isibbock, a re  attending 
the Plainview Chautauqua.

Mrs. A. B. Beilis and children, of 
Plainview, have moved to California, 
where they will make the ir new home. 
Mr. Beilis will Join them later.

Mrs. C. R. Cox and family, of Brown 
County, have moved to th is city, and 
are domiciled in the home form erly 
occupied by A. B. Beilis.

Mesdames J. J . Clark. John Lucas

JUNE TURNER
Monday, June 4 SEVEN DAYS Monday, June 11

The Season’s Greatest Money Saving Week

The event that hundreds of shrewd Buyers have looked for is here. We 
go into this sale with prices of merchandise in every department ad
vancing. Present prices are decidedly lower than will be asked a few 
months hence, but we do not wish to disappoint our patrons. You may 
share with us our good fortune of having on hand liberal quantities of 
desirable goods.

i

=  Ladies’ Suits, Dresses
$27.50 to $40.00 suits for. .$15.85 
$20.00 to $22.50 snits for. .$11.75 
$13.50 to $17.50 suit« fo r .. .$8.15 
$17.50 to $26.00 silk dresses $10.35 
$13.50 to $15.50 silk dresses $7.50 
$10.50 to $11.50 French linen 

dresses ..............................  $7.95

t

m m
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Men’s Saits
$10.00 D uits for....................$7.95
$12.50 suits for.................. $10.00
$15.00 suits for.................. $12.50
$17.50 suits for..................$13.75
$20.00 suits for.................. $16.00
$22.50 suits for.................. $18.50
$25.00 suits for.................. $19.75

'Plainvlew’s m ost prom inent business ¡and O. B. Jackson returned  Thursday
men. He Is one of the proprietors of 
the firm s of C arter Houston Dry Gc.ods 
Company and thee  Dodge Auto Com
pany. He is the business m anager of 
the form er. He has identified him self 
with every move launched for the civic 
and commercial In terests of the town.

Mr. and Mrs. C arter left Immediately 
after the ceremony for an auto tr ip

m orning from Chilllcothe, w here they 
have been represen ting  the Auxiliary 
of the >iethodlst M issionary Society of 
Plainview In the N orthw est Missionary 
Conference of the  Methodist Church.

F rank  McClure, a Hale County farm 
er, has been called to Gibson City, Illi
nois, on account of the death of his 
wife.

S • S
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Yon Mr. Man
Must keep well dressed 

and well shod in this day 
of hustle, progress and 
big business. H a v i n g  
good looking shoes is most 
important. It marks you 
as efficient.

Staple Piece Goods
12 l-2c shirting cheviots for................................ ............... 10c
15c percales, lights and dark,.............. ................ , . . .1 2  l-2c
Special lot of 15c gingham..............................................12 l-2c
A C A feather ticking......................................................17 l-2c
Pine tissue zephyrs............................................................12 l-2c
10 yard pieces Long Cloth for.......................................... $1.15

Remember That This Sale Continues 
Only Seven Days

—That special prices are for consumers only.

-That we reserve the right to limit quantities sold to any 
one customer.

-That ladies’ ready-to-wear will bo fitted but not altered 
without extra charges.

There will be price reductions on millinery, wash goods, white goods, 
suitings, hosiery, underwear, ready-to-wear, clothing, shirts, hats, etc.

Richards Bros. & Collier
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WALK-OVERS
make your feet look smart 
and give the right make 
up to your entire person
ality;

Best of all they 
wear well

REINKEN’S
Clothing and Shoe Store

Prof. J . W. Campbell, the late super
intendent of the Plainview city schools, 
has entered the real-estate  business in 
this city. He has become a  mem ber of 
the firm of the F arm ers’ Land League. 
Professor Campbell’s purpose is to re
tire from the teaching profession, a t 
least tem porarily, and try  his fortunes 
in the business world. Mrs. Campbell 
and son will arrive at an early  date to 
make their fu ture home In Plainview.

G. I* Phillips, of R unningw ater, was 
in Plainview Thursday.

Mrs. Jno. Conner was called to  Abi
lene Saturday on account of the c riti
cal Illness of her father, J. C. Hilton, 
who Is suffering from ptomaine poison. 
He is reported to  be some better.

Prof. J. W. Campbell w ent to Ros
well, New Mexico, the early  part of the 
week. .

Judge W. W. Kirk returned  from 
Austin Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. W imberly, of 
lyine S tar, were here Thursday.

Misses Armenia and I>ottie Coward, 
of Lubbock, are  visiting the ir brother, 
T. E. Coward.

.Miss .Maude W atson, who is visiting 
her brother. Prof. J. E. W atson, has 
been elected as principal of the Wood- 
row school.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Turner, who have 
been visiting the ir uncle, E. R. Wil
liams. left Wednesday for Hillsboro. 
Dallas and other points of Interest In 
the southern part of the State.

J  H. Sprum has gone to Post City on 
business.

.Miss Pearl Williams, of (Canyon, Is 
visiting in the home of J. D. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. W aggoner have 
left for a three weeks’ visit In Odessa, 
Missouri.

.Mrs. J. L  Oswald left today for a 
visit with her relatives in Hope, Ark.

T. J. I.«slle is trsnsactlng  business 
in Kress today.

M. A. Ciiim, of Floydada, was In 
town today on his way to Kiowa, Kan
sas.

H. C. Slayton, of Floydada, was In 
Plainview today.

W. B. Taylor, who lias been visiting 
in Plainview since the burial of his 

¡wife, on the tw enty-first, le tu rned  to-
Roy Bnodgrsss. of Floydads was in j day with his family to his home. In 

Plainview on business Thursday. iTucunicarl, New Mexico.
T. B. Duggan, of Abilene, was tra n s

acting business in Plainview th is week.
J.. A. Wear, of H ereford, was a,P laln- 

vlew visitor 'Tbursday.
Miss .Juanita Rumpii. of Qultaqne, is 

attending the Chautauqua.
MIrs Eva P r-'frr, of Dallasi Is spend-

'ng a portion of the sum m er In Plain- 
view.

Miss IJnnIe W imberly returned  
Thursday from C. I. A.

Jno. Staley, of Floydada. is shipping 
two carloads of cattle  through Plain- 
view today on the way to Miami.

M .1. Kellar, of Slaton, Is In Plain- 
view today on business.

.Mr. and Mrs. f  O. Howard returned 
tod.iy from M aryland, Tennessee, 
w here th«*y h a \e  been visiting their 
relatives.

At F. Young left today for Hotise, 
New Mexico.

Sheriff J. C. T erry  has gone to  El 
Paso .after H. H. Colwell, who Is 
wanted in Hale County to answ er 
crim inal charges.

The sheriff of Roosevelt County 
came to Plainview yesterday for W. A. 
Parker, who is wanted by the court 
au thorities In Portales.

Sheriff R. G. Porter, of Tulia, was 
in Plainview for a short while today. 
.Mr. Porter said that the fifth of June 
will be observed as a holiday In Tulia. 
All of the business houses will be 
closed and appropriate exercises will 
be held In honor of the day named by 
the President on i^hich all men coming 
within the conscription ages will reg
ister.

Jno. Rennelly, of Plainview, left to
day for Portales, Texas, where he will 
visit with relatives.

A. W. Meyer, of Kress, was tran s
acting business In Plainview to<lay.

.1. H. Grace left today for W ichita 
Falls.

Mrs. O. W. Ptofer has b»en called 
to S tryker, Ohio, on account of the Ill
ness of her mother.

W. A. Blank, dlvlaion passenger 
agent on the Fort Worth and Denver, 
ta in Plainview today in the intereat 
of hia company,

Mra. J. W, Covington of th ia city 
left Tuesday afternoon for Kansaa 
City w here she has gone for medical 
treatm ent. She via- accom panied by 
her son.

Mrs. B. L. .Shook and her m other 
have been visiting relativea in Taboka. 
montba, has gone <o h it home, in Tay
lor County.

W. P. W hitman, of Haskell, was here 
today in the in terest of his real-estate  
possessfona ju s t west of Plainview.

Judge R. C. Joiner. D istrict A ttorney 
A. C. H atchell, L. 8. Kinder, U  R ., 
Pearson, and J. H. Taack are  In Olton 
today attending  the District Coart.

T. Mulford, of the Goodyear Rubber 
Company, of Kansas City, was here 
last week working up s field and 
patronage for his company. ’This is 
Mr. M ulford’s first trip  to  the  P an 
handle, and he says th a t he is moat 
favorably im pressed with the  fu ture 
of th is  country. Plainview Is the big
gest patron the  Goodyear Company 
has in the Panhandle.

R. M. Miller, a m inisterial student 
of W ayland College, who enlisted  In 
the Ib ilted  B tates Navy a t tho close 
of the school year, w rites th a t he has 
been given a  promise of an appoint
m ent as chaplain in the United S tates 
Navy. Mr. Miller has seen folir years 
of actual service In the  Navy.

n .  T.k King and wife came in last 
week from Bailey County, where Mr. 
King has been assisting  his sun In 
planting.

Miss I„auretta Crabb, s is te r of Prof. 
R. M. Crabh, D irector of Music in 
W ayland College, was elected piano 
teacher in W ayland College for the 
session 1917-1918.

Miss Mozelle Treadway, an instruc
tor in the  I.«m ar school for the past 
two years, has returned to her home. 
In Brownwnod.

Miss Nancy Sanderson has returned 
from Canyon, where she has l>een a t
tending the West Texas S tate Normal.
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'i  D earest Club OlrU:

I have been very Intereeted In read- 
in f  over the canning plodgea tha t have 
been coming In, and note with pride 
and satlstacttan  the amounta the dif
ferent clubs are  pledging for their own 
use. I am sure th is is going to be the 
most com fortable w inter we have ever 
had. despite the high cost of every
thing. for every pantry is going to be 
fu ller than it ever has been in this 
S tate in the  past. If all the colored 
people in the S tate are going to be as 
busy as the Waco colored people In 
canning the products of as fine g ar
dens as they have here ,we won't have 
to  worry about our laundresses or our 
cooks or any of our colore<i citizens as 

-# ^ to  how they are  going to live through 
* ^ t h e  w inter, for they will have full pan- 

tries like ours.
I have been very busy the past week 

visiting the colored schools of Waco 
and giving canning dem onstrations to 
the girls, m others, and even the boys, 
who are  as interested as their sisters.
I never saw a finer school garden than 
the E ast Waco colored school, and they 
have realized handsomely upon the 
sale of their products. The white folks 
go out there to buy the nice, fresh 
vegetables, grown without any Irrlga- 
tlon. At this school I heard the most 

rJ beautiful singing tha t 1 have ever 
^  heard from any student body in this 

State.
The Paul Quinn Colored College Is 

another wonderful school to  me, and 
they have a perfectly wonderful gar
den, grown under the supervision of 
tbelr sgrlcultnral teacher. I t is so 
marvelous th a t we are going to send 
some of the pictures of its products to 
the different agricultural magazines. 
Now, If you girls can give any assist
ance to your colored people In your 
home towns, please do so, for they are 
just as anxious to save their garden 
products as we are, and they don't 
have the chance to get lesson: oa tM" 
work as you do.

I have a lovely le tte r from Mrs. 
Ethel Graham, Osage, Texas, telling 
me of her in terest in our club work 
and of how she had learned to make 
beautiful buttonholes from our lessons 
tha t appeared In the Tribune. She 
says she reads all of our leasons and 
le tters  tha t appear in the Tribune and 
enjoya them. 1 am ao glad to  receive 
each le tters, and also glad th a t the 
T rlbun« carries  our meaeagea to  ap 
many homaa. I often get lettera from 
trlenda ta iling  me they reed of our 
work through the Tribune and the oth
e r  papers which carry our club depart
ment. I hope all of the club girla are  
glad to get the ir home papers and read 
them with appreciation.

Annie Mae Hudgine w rites that they 
have recovered from their deatructlve 
hall atorm, and while they are  waiting 
for their gardens to  grow they a re  
busy setting  hena and studying poul
try  raising. She tells of a roost en- 
thuslsstlc  meeting held a t her home 
last week. T am always glad to get 
club lettera.

The g irls’ club of Cooke County are 
a t  busy as bees, and we expect a fine 
report from them at our State meet
ing.

We are  busy planning for oiir State 
meeting. Please tend your club mem
bership Hat to me, at Austin, without 
delay, so that I may be able to give you 
tbe num ber of delegates you are en
titled to. Thia will do away with a lot 
of trouble explaining how many dele
gates you may elect. Some have al
ready complied with this reqiieat. but 
to those who have not done so, please 
don't delay any longer. I t may cause 
you to lose your club representation. 

*When you get your num ber you can 
elect your delegates.

Continue to send in pledges until we 
fegve heard from you all. With lota of 
iove,

Cordially yours,
MRS. J. Ia lANDRCM, 

Organizer and Supervisor of Home 
Economics for The Staid D epart
ment of Agriculture.

a cool oven and let it steam until ready 
to serve. Each grain should be large 
and perfectly distinct.

To Boil Klee.
Pick out all discolored gains; wash 

it well in two w aters; drop it into a 
kettle of boiling w ater previously 
salted; then set the kettle on the back 
of the stove over a slow fire, and let

America's war. I^et every ♦  
American help. Buy a  IJberty  ^  
Bond. ♦

ATTO LirK>SKSa nnouncemen
C;

County Clerk Jo W. W ayland has Is
sued auto licenses to:

the rice simmer until done. One cup-1 D. C. Baley, Buick, No. 1839; .Mat
ful of rice will require 1 quart o f,thew  Oos. Ford, No. 13-10; R. Newland, 
water. .Sever a tlr it, and when* It i t  Ford, No. 13-11; T. W. S tratton . Aber- 
thoroughly cooked each kernel will nathy. Maxwell, .No. 134?; W. C. Dag- 
stand apart by itself, plump and whole, aett. Buck Six, No. 1343; m’. C. Han- 
When done pour Immediately into a cock. Ford. .No. 1344.

1

colander, and set it upon the coolest 
part of the stove. Toes it up lightly 
when put in the colander. It should be

Thornton Jones. Plainview , Ford No. 
1846; Mrs. Lee Shropshire, Plainview, 
Buick 1346; H arry  P iyo r, Hale Cen-

bolled In an open stewpan. A table- ^•**'*'«'11 No. 1847; J. E. Ray, Plain- s s
spoonful of lemon Juice added to the,'^***'« Pord o. 1348; J. H. Helm, Run-

Bran, cotton see«I m eal and cake are 
good, but mixed w ith Cottonseed hulls 
$1.60, they a re  b e tte r and cost less, 

cup milk 1 * hulls and h i  convinced.
2 teaspoonfuls cook-hom iny; ih e i®  Coleman. Coal and G rain Dealer.

Phone 176. 4t

water In which rice is boiling will aid  ̂
in making the rice w hiter and keep
ing the grains separate.

Rice O m elet
Beat a cup of boiled rice and 8 cups 

of milk to a smooth paste. Add 2 eggs 
well beaten; sa lt and pepper to taste. 
Fry until brown, cover with powdered 
sugar and serve at once.

Rlre Bread.
One cup rice flour, \  

egg
white of 1 egg beaten separately  and 
added last. Rake about th ree-fourths
honr.

Rice Com Bread.
2 cups boiled rice,
1 tablespoonful fat.
2 cups com  meal. I
2 cups sour m ilk. I
2 eggs, well beaten. |
Mash the rice sm ooth; add the fkt to i

it; s tir in a t the la s t a  teaspoonful of 
soda. Bake in oied pan.

RJeeCaew
4 eggs.
1 cup boiled rice,
2 cups sw eet milk,
1 cup cold w ater.
1 teasponful baking powder,
A little  salt.
Flour sufficient to  make a batter. 
Pour Into a hot pan and bake imme

diately.
Rice W affles.

Beat together 2 eggs, a  scan t tea- 
spoonful of salt. In another pan mash 
smoothly a cup of boiled rice; s tir  into 
this until m elted a teaspoonful of bu t
te r; add a lternate ly  one cup sweet 
milk and flour to  make a b a tter ra th e r 
stiff; mix a ll together well. Bake In 
waffle irons and serve hot.

MRS. J . 1* LANDRUM, 
Organizer and Supervisor of Home 

Economics for The S tate D epart
ment of Agriculture.

nlngw ater. Maxwell No. 1349; M. J. 
M eister, Hale C enter, Saxon No. 1350; 
M c.\dam s Lum ber Co., Plalnyiew, 
Ford No. 1351: E. V andeventer, Ford 
No. 1352; and T. K. D arden, A bernathy 
•Maxwell No. 1353.

T O  O UR FR IE N D S  A N D  CUS- 
TO M flR S .

In order tha t );|0U m ay know the 
rc-ason why luiubgr is costing  m ore 
today than  it did one year ago, we of
fer for your co u s^e ra tio n  the follow- 
thg fac ts: .

ev ery th in g  which goes Into the m an
ufacture of lunih-T has doubled and 
trebled  in value.f M achinery, saws, 
tools, chains au(] every th ing  m ade of 
Iron or steel a ^  costing  m ore than 
was ever knowg before.

Feed for te a its  is a t prices nearly 
prohibitive. |

H arness, beltkig and  every th ing  else 
m ade of leather is likew ise, and the 
saw m ills a re  paying h igher wages.

The dem and )^or lum ber has grown 
by leaps and bounds. For some tim e 
buyers from the no rthern  and eastern  
s ta te s  rem ainc|l out of th e  m arket, 
th inking it w orld w eaken, bu t on the 
contrary  it has stead ily  advanced and 
when the actdal conditions became 
known they bdught in large quantities 
an d .pa id  fanc^ prices for quick ship-

We have established a new electrical and storage 
battery business at the Knight Auto Company garage.

Here we will arrange for all kinds of electrical 
wiring and electrical work. We will carry a full line 
of electrical goods and accessories, and will give 
prompt and efficient service in storage battery work.

We have served many in the past and will appre
ciate the opportunity of serving these again in our 
new business, as well as the many others who will have 
work such as we are equipped to do.

ment.s.
T he Unitedid iite to s

lunn'g m
and a ttiad  govern-

Some
■well.

men grow and others Just

A concern Is known by its attitude 
toward its competition.

IS

The Star-Spangled Banner 
floats more proudly over every 
home th a t gives a  soldier or 
buys a IJberty  Bond.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

w ar purposes. W ork has begun on 
one thousand m erchan t vessels to  be 
built entirely  out of wood and  nearly 
all of it will be made out of yeHow 
pine.

The above a re  some of the  reasons 
why lum ber costs m ore than  it did 
a year ago,—hut have you stopped to 
think th a t a kfiishel of w heat, oats, 
com  or maize will buy m ore lum ber 
and building m ateria l th an  It would 
last year. We do not look for a de
cline in prices a t any tim e soon. If 
you expect to  build, do It now while 
our stock is in shape to  supply your 
requirem ents.

Yours very tra ly ,
A G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.

E. C. D lankenbeckler, Local Mgr.

Conner Electric Company
John Conner Horace Conner

At Knight Auto Company Garage

■
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WAY LAND BUSINESS SCHOOL GOES ON 
Summer Term Begins May 21

Greatly increaaed demandt for stenographers and typewriters in 
the United States Government service at Washington, D, C., owing to 
the present emergency. The entrance salary ranges from $900 to 
$12O0 a year. Advancement of capable employees is reasonably 
rapid.

All branches are taught during the summer. Bookkeeping, bank
ing, shorthand, typewriting, business arithmetic, grammar, spelling, 
commercial law, rapid calculation and business letter writing.

Six-weeks course in penmanship, $6.00.
Rapid classes starting Monday in all departments. Get infor- 

matin and begin at once

Address J, E, WATSON, Manager
Phons 223 Plsinviswj Tsxm

RIrr.
D esreit Girls:

Rice is one of our most nutritious 
foods, and should he served very often 
In our homes. You will rind the fol
lowing recipes simple, essily prepared, 
and very palatable.

Rice Is one of our Texas products, 
and In ordering same be sure to ask 
your grocer for our home product, and 
use It whenever possible.

S iM aed  ■>(«.
I.iOOk the rice over carefully, snd 

place In a strainer set in a  bowl of cold 
water. Wash it with the hands, chang
ing the w ater •vs often as Is necessary 
until all cloudiness disappears. Soak 
for 1 hour. Have the w ater boiling 

’ vtgoronaly, add salt, drain the rice and 
sprinkle it in to  slowly th a t the w ater 

, does not stop bdtllng. Boil violontly 
for 15 m inutes, V but be careful not to 
overcook. When no hard core can be 
feu  on p in c k lu  the kernel between 
the thum b and finger. It is done. Pear 
Into a colaaider. saving th e  Ws m  water 
for eeep. Bet the colander over a pot 
containing a  little  boillag w ater or i n ’

We will give to the lady that brings or sends us the 
greatest number of eggs by June the 10th her choice of any 
ladies* hat in the house absolutely free. We will pay top 
market prices for your eggs.

In our new store we have a special on men’s shirts, 
men’s shoes, ladies’ hats and ladies’ shoes. Call and see us 
before you buy.

We have some great bargains in our grocery and meat 
department. Watch us for price and quality.

We have good wholesome barbecue most of the time.
Watch our special ads and alao our premium window. 

We have about two hundred dollars worth of pretty dishes, 
assorted, that we are going to give away. Ask us about 
them. **

a . u E w i s
,P |W M  l i e

imnniniiwniiMiiiiiiMiiiiHŵ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
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V

Â Special Exhibition of the 
New Mechanical Bookkeeper at
THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK

A cordial invitation is extended to you to come 
into this bank and inspect the wonderful Burroughs 
Bopkkeeping Machine which we have iust installs. 
This “bookkeeper with brains of steer’ that cannot 
make a mistake is on exhibition in our banking room.

We want you to see just how this machine operates—how 
it adds, subtracts and figures balances »without an error. 
Our bookkeeper will show you exactly how our books are 
posted by nriachineiy. The demonstration will be both inter
esting and instructive. Samples of the work will be distrib
uted to everyone present

rd National Bad
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BOND B rV IS fi e a s y .

The Liberty Bond issue is 
p IaANNb d  f o r  THB AVKR- 
AUE lUiUi.

I t you can buy only a $50 
bond on the installm ent plan, 
here is bow I'nc le  Sam has 
made It easy for you:

Pay $1 when you apply to r 
the  bond—and you m ust apply 
before Ju n e  15.

Pay $9 on June  28.
Pay $10 on July 30.
Pay $15 on A ugust 15.
Pay $15 on August 30.
And then  you will own your 

own bond, and i t  will be paying 
you 3% per cen t interest.

are  considered are  given in the butle- 
tin  already mentioned. These are  
made up of corn, cottonseed meal, 
corn silage, clover hay and oat straw . 
If barley, mllo, kafir, or sim ilar grains 
are  substitu ted  for corn, somewhat 
larger quantities should be used. U n - 
seed meal may be used instead of co t
tonseed meal, and if iieiUier ot these 
is available, a high-grade legum inous 

I hay should be used for roughage.

THE PLAINVIEW EVENING HRTfAT.n
the  num ber of people who e ra  able 
pay the  ra th e r high prices asked for 
The Am erican pear la especially well
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BABY BEEVES PO Fl LAB.

The demand for small, high-quality 
cu ts  of m eat and the increased cost 
of producing beef have combined to 
foster the rapid grow th of the baby- 
beef Industry. Baby beeves may be 
described as well fattened, finished 
anim als w eighing from 900 to 1,200 
pounds and m arketed when between 14 
and 20 m onths old. I t  takes less food 
to  produce a  pound of flesh with them  
than with m atu re  cattle , they sell as 
high a s  the  best of o ther fa t  cattle, and 
m arkets for baby beeves have been 
very stable during the last ten years. 
The young heifers sell as well as  the 
steers, and re tu rn s  from the money in-

Brazil and A rgentina together now 
take 80,00 Obarrels of American apples 
take 80,000 barrels of American apples 

leach year, and the trade  is growing 
^steadily, says a report on South Am eri
can m arkets for fresh fru its  Just issued 
by the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce, of the D epartm ent of Com
merce. Trade in other fru its is less 
im portant, but since the w ar sta rted  
American products have had the m ar
ket to themselves . s o  fa r • as outside 
competition is concerned, and have 
made a very good Impression.

In both Brazil an ^  A rgentina the 
American apple is suprem e in the high- 
iclass trade, as it is in  all p a rts  of the  
world, and its sale is limited only by

liked in Brazil, and sella well, alao, in 
Argentina. In Brazil apples and peara 
appeal to consum ers in much the same 
m anner tha t tropical fru its  appeal to  
Americans, but In Argentina, where 
the clim ate in the main closely resem 
bles th a t of the I’nlted S tates, Ameri
can fru its of this description sell for 
two entirely  d ifferent reasons, first be
cause they come during the off season 
for the native and  New Zealand fru it, 
and second because of their unques
tioned quality.

NINE

NO M OR E FLA G S

Seasonable Suggestions For
Our Fanner Friends

T O  BE W O R N.

The D epartm ent of Justice  a t  W ash 
ington has issued an o rder prohibiting  
the  A m erican flag to  be woven or 
stam ped on collars, handkerchiefs or 
o ther w earing apparel. People manm 
facturing or w earing flags in th is  way 
will be prosecuted it is announced.

P u t a  flag on the plow, and follow 
the flag.

I.«tB‘ eat before we fight. Beans are  
aa necessary as bullets.

vested in the production of such cattle  
come quicker. On the other hand, it 
takes m ore experience to succeed with 
baby beeves than w ith m ature cattle, 
a b e tter grade of stock is required, and 
fa r Diroughage can not be substituted 
for grain  to  the same extent.

In a  new publication of the United 
S tates D epartm ent of A griculture, de
voted to th is subject. F arm ers ' Bulletin 
811, it is pointed out th a t the first 
necessity for the production of baby 
beef la a herd tha t has a t least a fair 
am ount of beef blood. The cows need 
not be pure-breds, but they should 
have a t least two or three crosses of 
such blood in them. A perponderance 
of dairy blood will not give profitable 
resu lts. The cows should; however, 
produce enough ilTTlk to keep the calves 
well and growing without mych addl-

, , ,  M c H 's . W j i n c i i s  
a n ^ C l i ^ r e n s  S h o e s
> V < doks Bett(?r 

L a s t s L o n ^ c r  

E a s y  t o  u s e  

Best for Shoes

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS
ii THE B E S T  M ADE"

These incubators are FTuaranteed to hatch more chicks—and 
better chicks than any other incubator. 25 years of consis
tent service makes this guarantee an assurance.

WHITE 
SHOE 

DRESSING
^  C O. OW (SJ r  w  v-o w K  I Nj c  . 1 1 I . r  I c> rsi . Y

New Sharpies Suction-Feed Separator
Is the only separator made which will not loose ceram at 
varying speeds. ‘ No matter how you turn the New Sharpies 
you always get even thickness cream. You men who really 
need separators will make no mistake by letting us demon
strate these Sharpies separators to you.i

•i-* V'Â
I
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Then Let Us Suggest Some Other Leaders
John Deere Farm Implements Martin Graders and Ditchers 

Yidl Outfits Pipes and Casing Wire Fence Build- 
 ̂er’s Hardware Oil Stoves, Coal Stoves and Ranges

L Washing Machines and  Garden Tools
k s Are Complete—Our QUALITY aod PRICES Are G airm teed

gjlIlliBIlSIlM ÉllllllllllllllllllllllillIIIIIII^ I
tional feed.

A good bull will do much to offset de
fects in the cow herd. A good beef 
for m and a strong  tendency toward s  
earliness of m aturity  are  essen tia ls;

A nnouncem ent
the  ow ners’ success, in fact, depends 
to a  g rea t ex ten t upon the biyi’s ab il
ity to  tran sm it the la tte r charcteristlc  
to  his o f s p r l^ .  Moa^y sp e n t,In  ac
quiring  a  bull th a t  will do th is  Is likely 
to  prove a  good Investm ent, to r  the  
whole baby-beef industry  depends upon 
speed In finishing the anim als for m ar
ket: f

A herd a t  least large enough to  p ro 
duce a car-load of calves a  year is 
recommended in the bulletin  already 
mentioned. Shipping in car-load lots 
is usually  the only economical way of 
getting stock to  m arket, from  tw enty  
to tw enty-seven baby beeves consti
tu ting  a  car-load. Some allowance 
must, of course, be made for loss and 
for calves th a t a re  not suited for 
trea tm en t as baby beef. Since a  well 
m atured bull can easily take  ca re  of 
fifty o r sixty cows, the bull charge 
per calf also will be g rea ter when the 
breeding herd is small. On the other 
hand, g rea t care m ust be taken  not 
to crowd * the pastures. Good blue- 
grssB or clover should ca rry  from 50 
to 100 cows on a hundred acres, other 
pastures from 50 to as low as 5. The 
amount of available roughage is an 
other Im portant factor in determ ining 
the size of the breeding herd. Rough- 
age should form the basal portion of 
the ration for the cows. It can no t be 
bought with profit a t the prevailing 
prices, and no m ore cows should be 
kept, therefore, than  the farm er can 
^eed w ith home-grown roughage.

The feeding of calves Intended for 
aarket depends on a num ber of fac

to rs , such as the season of the year 
fhey a re  born in, w hether or not dny 

ther use is m ade/of the m other's milk 
Efore weaning, and the age a t which 

is planned to sell the beeves. Sug- 
Bstlve rations in which these points

AVe are now equipped to do any electric wiring 
you may need. ,

AVe have also stocked a complete assortment of 
Electric lamps, and appliances of all kinds.

AVe will be pleased to have you figure with us 
on these things and the cost of electricity.

R.(^.WAREHARDWAREC0.
Plainv^ev/, Texas Telephone 178

Texas Utilities Company |  II Equipped for Efficiency
Phone 13 ”  ®

Mid-Summer Sale on

JEWE

T.

KILL YOUR PRA IRIE DOGS 
wltk

safety gas ball; simple to use, and 
tp e r than poisons. L argest per- 

»tage of kills.
tPrice, one gross, $3.00; one case 
1.728 ex term inato rs), $26.50; one-half 

*, $13.50; five cases, $20.50 per rase.
JO flX  BÜXT, Pres., 

eALIPOKlVIA C R K V ir iL  TO., 
Sansome S t .  Ban Francisco, Cal. 

Ï (May 17.)

For 10 days only will make a great reduc
tion in price on all jewelry in stock. Now 
is the time to make your purchases. Don’t 
fail to come and see these bargains. All 
goods are of the best quality.

Below are a few of the articles offered
S30 Diamond Lavalliere fo r .. .$20 
$15 Diamond Lavalliere for . . .$10
$12 La Tamca Pearl for ............. $S
$7,50 Locket and Chain............... $5
$15 Cameo Brooch .............. $10
$17,50 Ring .........................   .$11

n $10 R in g ...................................... $6
$10 Ring .........................  .$7,50
$75^Diamond Ring for ............. $55

All other articles in proportion . 
FROM JUNE 1 TO JUNE 10 ONLY

ARTHUR L. TALLEY
Jeweler and Optician 

Grant Building

a
IFaller Tailoring Company's service is fine,
And gives satisfaction in clothes cleaning line, 
Leading plant on the Plains—equipment complete. 
Latest methods and knowledge making clothes neat. 
Efficient workmanship here will be found, 
Renovation with record in counties around.

TAILORING

Clothes made-to-measure, of woolens select, 
Of style, fit and finish strictly correct, 

”j1/adeby best tailors the nation contains. 
Produced by artists of taste, skill and brains. 
And value for money the buyer obtains, 
Northwest Texas' best place in tailoring way, 
You get proper service day after day.

Waller Tailoring Company
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS



O place the precinct wherein they

f.

iHf,

have th e ir perm anent humea. Those 
who ahail have attained their twenty- 
firs t birthday and who shall not have 
a tta ined  their th irty-first birthday on 
or before tlie day here named are re
quired to  reKlster, exceptinji only of
ficers and enlisted men in the regular 
array, the navy, the m arine corps, and 
the  national guard, and naval m ilitia, 
while in the service of the United 
S ta tes and officers in the officers re 
serve corps and enlisted men in cn- 
llated reserve corps while In the active 
service. In the territo ries of Alaska, 
Hawaii and Porto Rico a day for reg
istra tion  will be named In a la te r proc
lamation.

And I do charge those who through 
sickness shall be unable to present 
them selves for registration  th a t they 
apply on or before the day of regis
tra tio n  to the county clerk of the coun
ty  w here they may be, for Instruc
tions as to  how they may be reg iste r
ed by agent. Those who expect to be 

^absent on the day named from the 
counties in which they have th e ir  per- 

'  m anen t homes may reg iste r by mall, 
but th e ir  mail reg istration  cards m ust 
reach  the places in which they have 
th e ir  perm anent homes by th e  day 
nam ed herein. They should apply as 
soon as practicable to the county clerk 
of the  county wherein they may be for 
instructions as to  bow they may oc- 
complUb th is reg istra tion  by mall. In 
case such persons as, through sickness 

' o r absence may be unable to  presen t 
them selves personally  for reg istra tion  
shall be sojourning in c ities of over 
th ir ty  tliousand population they shall 
apply to the  city  clerk w herein they 
may be sojourning ra th e r  than  to  the 
clerk  of the county. The clerks of 
counties and of cities over 30,000 in 
which num erous applications from the 
sick and from non-residents a re  ex
pected are  authorised to  estab lish  such 
sub-agencies and to employ and dep
u tise  such clerical force as may be 
necessary  to accommodate these appli
cations.

"The power against which we are  
^rrayed has sought to  impose Its own 
will upon the world by force. To th is 
• a d  It has Increased arm am ent until 
It has changed ihe face of war. In the 
seose in which we have been w ant to  
Ut4l>k of arm ies there  are  no arm ies 
*hat In the case of tem porary  absence 
la  th is  struggle. T here a re  en tire  na- 
U«ns arm ed. Thus, the men who re 
main to  til] the soil and man the  fac 
tories are  no less a part of the arm y 
th a t Is in F rance than  the men th a t 
a re  beneath the battleflags. It m ust 
be so with us. It is not an arm y th a t 
we m ust shape and tra in  for w ar. It 
is a nation. To th is end, our people 
m ust draw close In one com pact front 
against a common foe. But th is can
not be if each man pursued a private 
purpose. All m ust pursue one pnr- 
IK>se. The nation needs all m en; but 
it needs each man, not In the field 
th a t will most, please him, but in the 
endeavor that will best serve the com
mon good Thus, though a sharpshoot
e r pleases to  operate a trip  ham m er 
for the forging of the great guns, and 
an expert m achinist desires to  march 
with the flag, the nation is best served 
only when the sharpshooter m arches 
and the m achinist rem ains a t his lev
ers. The w bole nation must be a team  
in which each man m ust play the part 
for which he Is best fitted. To th is 
end. Congress has provided tha t the 
nation shall be organised for war by 
selection and th a t each man shall be 
classified for service in the  place to

which it shall best serve the general 
good to call him.

The significance of this cannot be 
overestim ated, it Is a new th ing in 
our history and a landm ark in our 
progress. It is a new m anner of ac
cepting and vitalizing our duty to give 
ourselves w ith thoughtful devotion .to  
the common purpose of us all. It is 
no sense a conscription of the unwill
ing; It is ra ther, selection from a 
nation which has volunteered in mass, 
it is no mure a choosing of those who 
shall m arch with the colors than it 
is a  selection of those who shall serve 
an equally necessary and devoted pur
pose in the industries th a t lie behind 
the battle  line.

"One of the Most Conspicuous 
Moments."

"The day here named is the  tim e 
upon which all shall presen t them 
selves for assignm ent to the ir tasks. 
It is for th a t reason destined to be re
m em bered as one of the m ost conspic
uous m om ents in our history. It is 
nothing lens than  the day upon which 
the manhood of the country shall step 
forw ard In one solid rank in defense 
of the Ideals to  which th is nadon  is 
consecrated. It is Im portant to  those 
Ideals no less than  to  the pride of th is 
generation  in m anifesting Its  devotion 
to  them , th a t there  be no gaps in the 
ranks.

"It is essen tially  th a t the day be ap
proached in thoughtful apprehension 
of Its significance and th a t we accord 
to  it the  honor and the m eaning th a t 
it deserves. O ur industrial needs pre
scribes th a t it be not m ade a  techni

cal holiday, but the  s tem  sacrifice th a t 
is before us urges th a t it  be carried  
in all our hearts  as a g rea t day and 
p au io tic  devotion and obligation when 
the duty shall be upon every man, 
w hether he is. him self to be registered  
or not, to  see to it th a t the nam e of 
every m ale person of the  designated 
ages is w ritten  on these lis ts  of honor.

In w itness w hereof I have hereun
to se t my hand and caused th e  seal 
of the  United S tates to be affixed.

"Done a t the  City of W ashington 
th is 18ih day of May in the year o f  
Our lo rd  one thousand nine hundred 
and seventeen and of the  indepen
dence of th e  U nited S ta tes of America 
the one hundred and forty-first.

"Hy the  P residen t:
ROBERT LANSING,

"S ecretary  of S ta te .”

♦
LIBERTY-BO.M) FACTS.

Liberty Bonds bear 3 ^  per 
cent in terest.

They are exempt from taxes 
except esta te  and inheritance 
taxes.

They can be exchanged for 
full value for any otlier bonds 
tha t may be issued during the 
w ar a t a higher In terest rate.

They run  for 30 yeftrs, but 
the Governm ent m ay, redeem 
them in 15 years if it  chooses.

In te rest and principal are 
payable in gold. J

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

BOND FREE
We believe that every man, woman and child in H a l e  

County should buy a Liberty Loan Bond. It is your duty.
To our customers we offer this assistance:
While the present prices of Buick cars exist we will give 

free to every purchaser of a Buick Six $50 which he must agree 
to use, with $50 of his own, to purchase a $100 Liberty Loan 
Bond. •

To every purchaser of a Buick Four we will give $25 free 
which he must use, together with $25 of his own,* to purchase a 
$50 Liberty Loan Bond. '

We will give one-third of our commission on any car, other 
than those mentioned above, if the purchaser will put with it  ̂
an equal amount and buy a Liberty Bond.

All of our employees have purchased bonds and we believe 
that every man should do his “bit.”

■IV

TRUTH
As its advertisement—so the car. 1 An honest 

announcement goes with an honest car. j
Truth is the eternal test.
You will never read a Chevrolet stajtement mak

ing any extravagant claim.
l ^ e ,  )we have claimed certain qualities for our

car—superior motor-power, easy riding comfort, low 
cost of upkeep—but we have always been prepared 
to support our statement with the proof.

We claim that the Chevrolet model—now as al
ways—stands for the highest motor value in its price 
class.

Test our statement—see the Chevrolet car, ride 
in it.

You will find—as thousands of others liave—that 
we have spoken the truth.

E. E. ROOS
Phone 17

BUICK DISTRIBUTOR
“In the Heart of Automobile Row” 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

E. N. Egge'Auto Co.

SAFETY FIRST-BUY 
YOUR COAL NOW

I;.' (■'i-i'-';

The outlook is for high priced coal. Railway 
freights increase 60 cents per ton is a certainty. 
Mines have withdrawn summer prices and advanced 
present prices 50 cents per ton. This means the retail 
coal dealer must advance his prices. I have a limited 
stock on hand, and will maintain present prices as 
long as it lasts. Better invest a little money in coal 

,,now, and don't blame me if you have to pay higher for 
coal in the near future.

■ ■. D

Full Line of Feedstuff8 Bought and Sold

VALUABLE PRIZES
(

First Grand Prize—Famous Bungalow Player Piano. 
Second Grand Prize—Late Model Talking Machine. 
Third Grand Prize—Lady’s Thin Model Gold Watch. 
Fourth Grand Prize—Gentleman's Gold Watch.
Fifth Grand Prize—Silverware Set.

Q
This is a great contest for getting acquainted 

with more customers and having them acquainted 
with our goods and our service. We are willing to 
offer you these premiums to help us to this end.

This contest is simple. Get the particulars from

Phone i f i
535353532353532353235323534848232348532348234830484848482348235390234823232323232323

234823232348235323535353234853
23482323235323482353484823485348235348532353234823534853534823482348025323532348
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OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large 
opening ito ck  of K lrsch Curtain Rods 
-Htdjuetable to  fit any window or 
portier opening. See them a t GARNER 
BROS. Phone 105. tl.

OUR FLOURS cost you just a little 
lass and are  ju s t a little  better than 
ottasr brands 
HILLS.

HARVEST QUEE.N 
tf.

f o r  SALE!—200 acres raw land 
three miles from Olton, a t $16. Pat
ented title . $160 house. GARTIN A 
DEAN, Petersburg , Texas. tf.

FOUND—Bunch or keys. Owner 
may obtain sam e a t The Herald office 
by paym ent for th is ad. tf.

OH YOU 
BARGAIN!

Seven thousand acres, sixty per cent 
smooth land, w ater 33 to 50 feet, 5 
miles to  good shipping point, $3.00 per 
acre. Good term s. Some trade a t right 
price. W. B. KNIGHT, Plainview, 
Texas. P. O. Box 44. tf.

We have a  full assortm ent of Vege
table P lan ts ready for planting in 
your garden. PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
CO. tf.

Cottonseed H ulls help cu t the high 
cost on your feed bill, only $1.50 per 
sack. E. T. Coleman, Coal and Grain 
Dealer. 4t.

REWARD—Lost a gentlem an’s gold 
watch. Will identify and pay $10 re
ward for its  re tu rn  to The Herald Of
fice. 2t.

We are in the m arket for Dry and 
Green Hides in any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

FOR RENT—Wagon yard. WYLIE 
Johnson. Phone 300. tf.

Let us make tha t Old M attress into 
a new one. HANDY MAN'S SHOP. 
Phone 475. tf.

Don’t forget we do all kinds of In 
door Staining and Varnishing. HANDY 
MAN'S SHOP. Phone 475. tf.

FOR RENT—3-room house and one 
acre of ground for garden. MRS. 
CORA STEVENS. tf.

FOR SALE—A good buggy horse. 
CARTER-HOUSTONS. Phone 79. tf.

We handle absolutely the BEST 
F urn iture  Polish. Phone and le t us 
come out and dem onstrate it to you. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 475. tf.

FOR SALE OR RE.VT.

.My 9-room residence; close in ; Way- 
land Boulevard; modern, electric lights, 
bath ; barn, nice orchard and yard. 
Best p a rt of town and best neighbors. 
Will lease for year or sell. See D.AN E. 
ANSI.EY. Phone 479. tf.

HAIL INSURANCE on Growing 
Crops. If it rains, look out for hall. 
See H. W. HARREL, over Boyd Gro
cery Store. tf.

We are  in the m arket for Dry and 
Green Hides. H ighest prices. ALLEN 
& BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Maxwell 
car. See M. P. GARNER, a t G arner 
Bros.’ Store. tf.

YOUR ALFALFA SEED is ready for 
you a t PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 356. tf.

Burn Simon Pure Niggernead Nut 
Coal, the  ideal sum m er fuel. E. T. 
Coleman, Coal and Grain Dealer. 
Phone 176. 4 t

riditi
'••“se*

Have tha t old suite of F u rn itu re  
made white ivory. We guarantee our 
finishes. HANDY MAN'S SHOP. 
Phone 475. tf.

ONE GOOD PIANO, upright grand, 
high grade; sold for $350.00; will sell 
for $200.00 if sold a t once, o r will 
trade  for second-hand Ford car. BOX 
34, Plainview, Texas. 2t-pd.

NOTICE.
My land is herew ith  w ithdraw n from 

the m arket. F. W. CLINKSCALBS. 8t.

100 pigs—dandies—buy the  bunch. 
L. B. HENDRICKS.

Glover’s Ranch. 3t-pd.

DON’T FORGET we make a New 
M attress out of th a t old one. Ask us. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 475. tf.

A man ran  in to  the ed itor’s office and 
showed him a  spider craw ling over bis news
paper. “Don’t  be alarm ed,’’ said the editor: 
“T hat spider bad his web in our office until 
we contracted lo r BON-YET-BKOWil SALES 
SERVICE and got so busy he couldn’t  get 
any r e s t  Now he’s looking over the paper 
to  see w hat m erchant does not advertise. 
He w ants to spin his web where he’ll seldom 
be disturbed.

CUT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING 
by le tting  us Rebuild and Reflnish th a t 
old piece of F urn itu re . HANDY MAN’S 
SHOP. Phone 475. tf.

s

FOB SALE.

Good full-blooded Jersey  milch 
cows, fresh in m ilk; perfectly gentle. 
Also 5 young Jersey  bulls. S. 8. 
DANIEL, “Farm dale.” Phone 390.

We have a  full assortm ent of Vege
table P lants ready for p lan ting  in 
your garden. PLALNVIEW PRODUCE 
CO. tf.

• ----------------------------------

We are in the m arket for Dry and 
Green Hides. H ighest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers, 
—Adv, tf.

We have a  full assortm env ^  /'ege- 
table P lan ts ready for p lan ting  la  
your garden. PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
CO. t»

MONET TO LOAN.
Scott A Blaekm er.

FOR SALE—A McCaskey Account
ing R egister, a National Cash Regis
ter, counters and shelving, large cof
fee mill, two show cases, and one large 
cigar show case, tobacco cu tte r, and 
one Dayton com puting scale. These 
artic les were in the stock bought from 
the O. K. G rocery Co. We don’t  need 
them , and will sell them  r ig h t  O. M. 
BAYER & SON, next door w est of City 
Bakery. tf.

NOTICE.

WANTED—Every lady In Plainview 
to know th a t she can have new and 
up-to-date fu rn itu re  made of the old 
pieces a t a  very sm all c o s t Let our 
expert cabinet man come out and show 
you. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phona 
475. t t

YOUR ALFALFA SEED is ready for 
you a t PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 366. tf.

WANTED—Girl for work a t the 
DAVIS HOUSE 4t-pd.

PENTECOSTAL MISSION.
June 12th, preaching by Rev. A. O. 

Canada, of North Carolina. 2t-pd.

FOR RENT, FURNlSHEEi—A four- 
room house. Call 383. It-pd.

FOR SALE—Two good spans of 
mules, 4 and 6 years old, weighing 1,000 
and 1.500 pounds. DOOLY JONES, 
K ress, Texas. 4 t

FOR SALE—Three splendid, regis
tered H ereford bulls, Illinois bred; in 
good condition, and may be seen at my 
residence in Plainview. Will give 
term s o r will exchange for stock ca t
tle. F or particu lars see or address 
OTUS REEVES REALTY CO., Plain- 
view, Texas. tf.

FOR SALE—5- room bungalow, Seth 
W ard Addition. Phone 350. ‘ tf.

WE WANT TO REPA IR and Revar- 
nish th a t damaged {piece of Furniture. 
HANDY MAN'S SH pP. Phone 475. tf.

YOUR ALFALFA jsEED  is ready for 
you a t PLAINVIEW  PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 366. \  tf.

Be su re  to see th^se beautiful, up
holstered Porch Swings and Lawn 
Furn itu re . HANDY ̂  MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 475. 1 tf.

Anyone w ishing d irt for filling law ns 
or for o ther purposes can secure same 
a t cost of hauling. Call CITY HALL, 
Phone 93. 2t.

FEATHERS WASHED the san itary  
way. M attresses made of your old 
F eather Bed. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 475. tf.

GRAVEL AND SAND FOR SALE.— 
Pits a t Justiceburg. F o r fu rth e r In
form ation, address T . S. JACKSON, 
successor a fte r May 1 to J. B. Pryor, 
Lubbock, Texas. 8t-Frl-pd.

LOST OR STRAYED—Coming two- 
year-old black m are mule. Raised a t  
Holm an’s, nine m iles northeast. Haa 
been ou t about seven weeks. Pleaae 
leave inform ation a t  KNIGHT AUTO 
CO.’S. Reward. tf.

FOR RENT—Three furnished bed 
rooms. Phone 516. It.

FOR SALE—480 acres of land six 
miles w est of Kress. Well im proved; 
150 acres in cultivation. DOOLY
JONES, K ress, Texas. 4 t

ARTHUR L  |rALLEY, 
JEW ELER AND 'OPTICIAN.

We are  prepare<l to  do all kinds of 
Woodwork. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 475. tf.

FOR SALE—H alf doxen W hite Leg
horn hens and cockerel. Phone SOL 
MRS. D. H. STOVALL. 3 t

THE KANSAS (TTY STOCK
MARKET IN DETAIL.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. 
May 25.—C attle received this week 
39,000, 4,000 m ure than last week, and * 
9,000 m ore thym sanie j^eek la s t year.** 
Best s tee rs  average steady fo r the 
week, o thers 50 cents lower in w orst 
caaes, top for the week $13.40. Hogs 
received th is week 51.000, 3,000 less
than  la s t week, 7,000 less than sam e 
week last year,' m arket 30 to  40 cents 
lower than a  week ago, choice heavies
w orth $16.10 today. Sheep th is  week 
16,000, 3,000 less than  last week, 1,000 
less than  half as many as sam e week 
last year, m arket a t  highest point in 
history today, lam bs $20.55.

Beef CatUe.
The supply ran  largely to  beef th is 

week, and contained some good sp e c i- , 
mens, pulp-fed s teers  up to  $13.35, 
prime natives $13.25, odd head $13.40. 
Medium to good beef steers sell a t 
$10.50 to $12.50. Some grassy  s teers 
arrived from Oklahoma early  In the 
week and sold a t $9.00 to  $9.75, but 
these killed out badly, and buyers a re  
off of them except a t a  reduction of 
50 cen ts per hundredw eight. A ppar
ently  the m arke t is safe on the good 
kinds, bu t m iddle-class and low-grade

steers  will get some knocks In the near 
future. B utcher grades are holding 
firm , cows up to  $11.25, heifers and 
yearlings $12.50, veals $14.25, bulls 
$10.50. Choice grades will hold up. 
but there  will be a  wider spread down
w ards as the season progresses.

* Stockers and Feeders.
.Most of the stock steers sell a t $8.00 

to  $9.00, a few fancy s teers up to  $10.00 
or better, practically  no feeders going 
out. However, packer com petition on 
feeding steers  Is not as keen and 
prices a re  w ithin reach of conserva
tive buyers. $9.25 to $10.00, a few 
droves of fleshy steers this week 
around $11.00. Stock cows and heifers 
are  unevenly lower.

Hegs.
U bera l supplies at most of the m ar

kets th is week put the situation In the 
hands of packers, who succeeded in 
forcing a m oderate break. If farm ers 
get back into the fields next week the 
run  will drop off, and prices will im 
prove. Choice heavy hogs command a 
prem ium  of 10 to  15 cents, though 
medium weights sometimes get within 
a nickel of them , best ligh t weights 30

to 40 cen ts under best heavy hogs. 
W ith ligh ter runs there  will be not only 
higher prices on best hogs, but there 
will be less discrim ination against the 
rough heavies and common lights. 
Pigs are holding up pretty  well, selling 
a t $14.00 to $14 85.

I Skeep and Lambs.
With only tw o loads of lambs here 

today, $20.55 was realized, a new high 
top. Spring lam bs are  w orth up to 
$20, clipped $17.00. B rusher goats sold 

ja t $10.50 to $11.25 this week, b rusher 
I kids a t $12.00, fat goats $11.25 to $11.75. 
¡Packers are  com plaining b itterly  of 
'p re sen t high range, and it is possible- 
'a ttem p ts  a t price cutting  will be made.
I J. A. RICKART,

5farket Correspondent.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  Pay for the Liberty fighters. ♦
♦  Buy a Liberty Bond. ♦

EVER S A W  BY 
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

OalaNMl la  QmlakallTar and Aeta Like 
Dywimlta Ta«r 

Uvar.

Tka OMBUM Tkal Dosa Nat Affiet Tka Naad
Became of ita toaic and laxative eSect. LAXA
TIVE BKOMO gUIMlNB It better than ordinary 
Qninine and does not canae nenrontneaa nor 
rtnalns In bead Bemembcr the fall name and 
kook tar the aianatnre of B- W. OBOVB. tic.

FOR SALE—Good work horsea.
m ares, barness and farm ing m achin
ery  of a ll kinds. Third s tree t east of 
Missouri Hotel. MRS. CORA STEVENS, 
tf.

T o  C or* •  Cold I« On# Day
Take LAXATIVB BXOMO Quinine. It atops the 
Oanch and Headache and worka off the Cold. 
Di naslata refund money If It fallt to care. 
B> W. OROVB'8 sisnatare on each boa. ISc.

Cold Days Require Coal
W h y  is it th a t som e folks alw ays delay their coal buying and the 

installing of their stoves until the last m inu te w hen every m em ber of 
the family has run  the risk of serious cold or pneum onia and  until all 
of the  coal and stove dealers are  so busy they  cannot give the best 
service? Surely the wise m an will not b r caught in a blizzard w ith  his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e  have the supply of coal, we have the prom pt service, and the 
prices are lower now than  they  will be w hen w inter gets here. Isn ’t it 
good health  insurance, isn’t it good business, isn’t it the sensible thing 
to do to place your order now?

Ju s t phone us a t 162 and w e will do the rest.

(^ lo m sl loffffff yon a  day! Ton know 
what calomel la. I t ’a m arcury ; qnick- 
sUver. Calomel ie dangoroue. It 
craahaa Into aour bile like dynam ite 
cram ping and sickening you. Calomel 
Attacka the bones, and abould never be 
put Into your eyetem.

When you feel bilious, alugglsb, con 
stlpated and all knocked out and be
lieve yon need a  dose of dangerous 
calomel, juat rem em ber th a t your drug 
gist se lls  for 60 cents a  large bottle of 
perfectly harm leee and doesn’t  gripe. 
Dodson’s U v er Tone, wblcb le entirely 
vegetable and pleaimnt to  take and is 
a perfect substitu te  for calomel. It 
le guaranteed to s ta r t  your liver with
out s tirr in g  up your inside, and can 
no salivate.

Don’t  take  calomel! I t  makes you 
•Ick the next duy;{it losee you a  day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone stralgh t- 
•ns yon righ t up and you feel great. 
Give it to  the  ehildren, becauae it is 
perfectly harm lcsn ami d.>eaD’t gripe

We collect past dae notes 
and accounts for merchants, 
professional men and farm
ers anywhere. We make no 
char^ unless we collect. 
Give us a trial.
Broyles Mercantile 

Agency
Sharp Building 

Plainview, Texas

Nassau Tires
are almighty tough

T. B. C A R T E R
Phono 564

There ia an open highway to tbe 
farm. There a re  no “ Barred Zones."

eacaayw*

mmmSSmJBGÊÊBBi
a T ç  H I N «r

^t,^CEO. ALLEN  
Y  Tho Mouso Btllablê

OldMit and I.Argent PIANO
■»■iJS«!?.. ÏS .Ï .C "
Music. MUSIC TKACHEKff 
ftaippIlM, «te., etc. ( 'n ta k ira  
and ILM)K OF OT.D TIME 

. .  SO .V f.SFR lig(nrtbe«»kiiir. 
P» ri^*<VtsiiMI»ke4 18». SAN ANNUO

It is juat as necessary to  conscrip t 
for bread as it ia to fight for liberty.

ALLEN BONNER

♦ ♦
♦  HARRIHON A KEKlt CO., <9
♦  General (’ontnicfors. ♦
O ♦ ♦ ♦
O Uffice a t *
♦  Fulton Lumber ( o. ♦
♦  I’hone 107. *
♦  B oom  Pboues, SBd 423. ♦
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Miss Rebecca Ansley
SPIRELLA CORSETIER
ie le p k o n a  N n m lta r  304

D rives O ut M alaria , Builds Up S y stem  
The Old SUndntd tenernl itrtnBthento* tonk. 
OaOTB'S TASTRLKSS chill TOBIC, driven ont 
llnlarla,vnrlchM the blood,and bnlldanpibn tyn- 
torn. Atmatonic. For adu'tv and chlldraa. SOr

P iles C ured in 6  to  14 D ays
Vonr druEslat will refund money If FAZO 
OIWTMRNT lallt to enre any caaa of Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Mlea in 6to I4dayt. 
The Irat application gieea Eaae and RctL 90e.

♦  ♦
♦  U  A. KERR, ♦
♦  A rrh itec t ♦
♦  ♦ •  ♦
♦  Office a t ♦
O F bIIob Lum ber Ce, 4
♦  Phese 197. ♦
♦  House PbOBc, 423. ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  L. V. DAWNON, Ph. G,, M. D. ♦
^  Besldeace Phene 384. #
♦  W. A. BATES, A. B„ M. D. ♦
^  Besldeace Phoae 384. ♦

DAWSON & BATES*
♦  PhyslefaiBa and N arg n ^n , ^
^  Maw Denohoo Ballding. ♦
♦  Office P ho-e  138. •
♦ ♦ •  «
♦  All Callg, Day e r  Might, ♦
O Aaswered Prom ptly. O
♦ ♦ ♦ «
^  Office H ours I ^
^  3-12 a. m .| 1-&, 7-9 p. m. 4

♦ ♦
♦  MK.S. GEORGE HOME WILSON, ♦
♦  LATEST METHOD ♦
♦  —In— ♦
♦  YOK E TRAINING. ♦
♦  Phone 311. ♦
♦  —Apr. 23. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W. A. TODD, Agent
AD Kinds of Insurance

♦  Offlee Me. 14, 4
4 F irs t Matloaal Bank B alldlag. 4
4 Phene 129. 4
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

1 I t s  the Season for Cream Separators and Incubators. We have the famous DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO. 
.DeLaval Separator in all sizes, and Safety Hatch Incubators, let us sliiiw ttiem to p. Phone so

Farm , Ranch and City Loans. Tha 
inspector lives in Plainview. All loana 
will be handled prom ptly. Room 22 
over F irs t National Bank. Offloa -  
Phone 544. Residence Phone, 665. 
tf. ELMORE BARKER, Mgr.

.'i,
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B R I N G  U S  Y Q Î J R
STARTING &HGHTING BATTERY

T. .  r

t,iV' •• ‘■J'! .

Our battery service station is always at your disposal. We will inspect your bat
tery, help you care for it, free of cost to you. We have the largest and best^equipped sta
tion in this part of the state and a complete line of new batteries and parts to give 
quick, prompt and efficient service with an absolute guarantee behind it. Gene Webb 
has charge of our battery department and wants to see you.

■A'vl

Racine and Di unes

- i l

We are promised another advance in price of automobile tires and tubes in June. We have in our house 
$10,000 worth these two celebrated brands of tires that we will protect you‘̂ on while they last. Racine 
Country Road casings, 5000 miles guarantee,’Diamond Squeegee casings, 3500 miles guarantee. Adjust
ments made here.

I
{ O

Complete stock of auto supplies, electrical material, lamp globes, flashlights. Hot Point irons. Hot, 
Point and Universal cooking appliances, electric fans/ all sizes, Victrola and Columbia talking machines.

■ . ! ...............  ' ' — I

C. E L E C TR IC  CO.
W. B. DAVENPORT, Manager m m

Community
Correspondence
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LIBESTT NEW».

LIBERTY, May 31.—There will bo 
Sunday School Sunday m orning a t  ton 
o'clock.

J, V. Hoaton and wife, from near 
Kreaa, and Olenn'Tlartaldo and family 
■pent Sunday with J. J. Boston and

the dust and w arm er w eather ha* 
come.

The planting  of corn, maize, sudan, 
etc., is In progress, some of which 
Is coming up.

Mr Clark Dye returned  from New 
Mexico yesterday.

Rev. Upton filled the regular ap
pointm ent here lae t Sunday, his them e 
being the “Great W ar."

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dye en terta ined  
the young people on Friday evening 
a t th e ir home In honor of the  21stfamily.

C. C. Alexander and family dined | 
Sunday with J. W. W ist and family.

We say, w e're having some windy 
weather.

Miss Ethel Tyler, of south of Plain- 
view, has been hired to teach this 
school the coming year.

Mrs. J. J. Qroff entertained her 
Sunday School class a t dinner Sunday.

The lib e r ty  Social Club m eets the 
first Thursday In June, with Mrs. E. B. I 
Freem an. We urge each and every 
one of OUT members to bep resen t

.Mias Alma Boston is spending this 
week west of Kress with W allace Bos
ton and family.

so the birthday of the ir friend. Miss 
Malzie W'llson.

A very enjoyable event was the  cel
ebration of the ir forty-first wedding 
anniversary  by Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 
B arre tt on the evening of May 19th. 
The house was prettily  decorated In 
pink and w hite and the dining table 
was beautiful in its  decorations of 
flowers and foliage. Delicious re- 

I freshm ents of cake, ice cream , sherbet, 
lemonade and puuch were served with 
a lavish hand.

Those present to congratu late  and 
enjoy the generous hospitality  of th is

I worthy couple were Mrs. Joe B arre tt 
Johnson and family called on PUlnvlew, Mr.

H. O. Tunil»erg and wife Sunday.
A number of our people are  regular 

attendants to t'ne Chautn” *;”# in Plain- 
view this week.

Charley B arre tt and family of P ra irie  
View, Rev. and Mrs T. B. H aynie of 
Piainview, Mr. and Mrs. John Chilton 
and Mr. and Mrs Seviers of W est Side,

Rev. Gabriel I pton, of Piainview, McComas and family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. G ilbert and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. W’. W. P inkerton, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Dye and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Huguley, Mr. and Mrs. R. L  
Hooper, Mrs. N. L  Sm ith, Mr. ann  
Mrs. Jess Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. C. L | 
Ford. Mr. and Mrs W ill Henderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nye, Mr. H. B. 
Allen and daughter. Miss B ertie Lee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl K leingeist and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. J  H. Helm

would like to  hear from o ther coun
try  Sunday Schools who have done 
as well.

The "Leange" m eets next Saturday 
evening (May 2^th). Everybody is 
cordially invited to  be present.

Texas to furnish a whole brigade, so 
the Woodmen may have to  confine 
them selves to  a reg im en t A definite 
num ber is to be fixed later.

■ fgktcelebrate our e igath  birthday anniver 
sary  on June 10.

GOVEKXIK AND HULE.N CO.NFEB 
KK(jAKDl.\(j GUAKD LM'REASE.

TO ORGANIZE FOR SERYICE.
A m eeting of all women of Hale 

County, Texas, is hereby called to meet 
a t the Court House in Piainview on 
Thursday, June  7th, a t 4 p. m., to o r
ganise a League for W omen's Service,

the object of which is to co-ordinate 
and standardize the work of women 
along lines of constructive patriotism ; 
to develop the resources and to pro
mote the efficiency of women in m eet
ing their every-day responsibilities to 
Home, to State, to Nation, and to  H u
manity. This organization may be of 
g reat benefit to us, and all a re  urged to 
be presen t and help make same a suc
cess. CHARLES CLEMENTS, 

County Judge.

HOTELS GIVE POTATO ETES
TO FARMERS FOR SEED.

APPLETON, WIs., May 25.—Another 
step tow ard conservation of foods was 
prejected ere  when E. W. Draper, of 
the Sherm an House, in conjunction 
with several o ther hotel men, entered 
into a contract to supply farm ers of 
the county with the eyes of potatoes 
cut from “spuds" used a t the hotels. 
These eyes will be used for seeds.

Texas .MHJiarj Force to Be Raised to 
16,00« a s  Soon as 

PosHible.

delivered a splendid address to a 
crowded audience at this place Sun
day.

There will be services at this place 
Sunday, all day.

Miss Roxie Range, of west of town, 
visited In our midst Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Misses Helen and Eileen Qroff and 
C. P. Seipp were in Amarillo last F ri
day and Saturday.

Some of our people attended the 
Hale County Singing Convention, at 
Prairieview, Sunday.

L  L  Wheeler is entertain ing his 
bro ther from Minnesota. He came 
here for his health.

Mrs. Georg* ghellabarger and chil
dren and Mrs. Cassle Tiimberg spent 
last Thursday with Mrs. J. J. Groff.

ADDITIONAL ACREAGE BEING 
PLANTED IN HALFW AY SECTION

AUSTIN, Texas, |day 25.—Governor 
Ferguson and Briggdier General John 
A. Hulen were in conference today, 
presum ably d lscu sa^g  the organiza
tion of the new' T e ta s  m ilitary units 
to the extent of 16,flioo men. General 
Hulen has Just re tu rned  from W ashing
ton. Though be was unsuccessful in 
persu?'’!»^ the W ar D epartm ent to ac
cept a full division from Texas, con
sisting of 25,000 officers and men, he 
brings first hand the plans of he W ar 
D epartm ent for raising the various 
S tate apportionm ents under the call. 
Ills knowledge will enable Texas to 
proceed Intelligently  and expeditious
ly, it Is believed. In preparing her 
quota of 16,000. It is expected th a t 
the Governor will announce,,the higher 
officers within the next week or ten 
days for the new  regim ents.

The G overnor's office was besieged 
today with persons in terested  in m ili
ta ry  m atters. Most of them  were 
seeking commissions for self or 
friends. The executive ante room is 
filled every day at th is time with those 
who come to Austin interested In the 
m ilitary. Quite a few w ant appoint
m ents In the R anger force to  be or-n illle  B ickett and Ed Mitchell. i ^

Mrs. J. E. S tew art w ent y e s te rd a y , ^ e
m orning to nurse her brother-in-law, I t h e  Gov-

|e rn o r to create the R anger home guard
and appropriating 

Some of them wish

Mr. Ed Monzingo, who was very se r  , 
lously hu rt by a cow falling upon him 1.000
while milking. |»265.00fl therefor, g

The m easles epidem ic seem s to  have I to  h« captains, while many dashing 
subsided, but whooping cough now iyounK ^te" who have read of the ex- 
prevalls. Baysll H uguley’s babies and P>"'t« of the R angers w ant to enlist in 
the Kayler children now have it. th a t body. Some ttf them know noth-

The M others Club will m eet every 
two weeks in the  hom es of the  mem
bers. A business session will be held 
at each m eeting a t 3 o'clock, follow
ed by a social hour.

ing of horsem anship and have never 
shot a tu n , b u t they w ant the excite
m ent they believe will come with 
R anger service.

Louis W ilson, of Dallaa, otficial lec-
The M others H u b  is planning to  g e ti tu re r  for the Woodmen of the World, 

up a  play of fem ale ch arac ters  in the conferred with the Governor this 
^  lear futre. ¡m orning regarding the offer of the
. ^  This Sunday School has M « i  meet- Woodmen to furnish a brigade for the 
r teg  contluously for th is leng th  of tim e Texas contingent. It has become ap- 

w ithout once having to  be reorgan- paren t that there Is not room for the}-


